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ThD pu rpoa of this theai. waa twofold : to 
i nv~.t 19tl • the effects of cate gor i zed ve rsus uncate gorized 
IU e rial o n selective attention and to t e st pre di c tions 
d. rl ved t ro. Pilte r Theory (Broadbent, 1958 ~ , Ra:s ponae 
S. l oct. lon Th. ory ( Deutsch and Deutsc h, 1963', and 
Att nl.latlon Theory (Treia .. n, 1969) . Subjects perforMd a 
di c hotic-Uatening talk In which the y ahadowed a list o f 
word, preaented to one ea r e i.e., relevant IDeslago) wh ile 
trying t o ignore a ,i.ultaneoualy prelente d lis t o f words 
on the other ea r (i.e ., irrel~van t IIIIIIs8ago). Lli~ 1 were 16 
vord l in lengt.h and consisted of e ither categorilcd word. 
ec) or I.Incategorlzed vord. CO) preaente d At A rate of on\! 
word per second. Pour condition e vere generated by using 
all palrings of C liatl a nd U lists (or relevant veraua 
irrelevant Ma.ag." U-U, U-C, C-U, and C-C. Note t hat 
the l . ft - .cut 'Yllbol des ignate, the r ele\fant :ae.sage And 
the right-ZDOlt .ymbol des ignate .. the irrele vant me8.a9~ . 
Subjects r eceived two pre sentation. of each of the f our 
condition •• M~ •• urf!laCnl. of pup i l .lve 1IrCre take n twice (9 
' . c and 5 sec) bef ore t.he pre.entation of each diChotic 
trial (i.e . , baseline __ ,ure.' and at .1x posi t ion , t l, 4, 
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7, 10, 1) , and 16) in the word lists (i . c . , trial 
me suree) . Si nce each subject received eight e xperimentftl 
trials (tvo trial s in eac h of four cond itions) , ther e were 
a total o( four baseline MaaUrftlDonta and twelve trial 
measurementlt (or each condition. In each condition the 
four base line mea8ureroents were averaged and the two trial 
raea8ure~nt8 "'ere averaged at each of the 8ix positlons. 
The rQelln baBcl ine wa a subtracted frOID each of the Gix 
position means in each condition . Th.se lD8e.n difference 
acorea were used a. the ba8i¥ for ono analyeis. Shado\ling 
errora (i.e., o.las1ons of relevant word., 
talspron unciationa of relf1:vant words, or Intr:usiona of 
irrelovant vord.) wert! scored by quadrant. separate ly for 
each of the fo ur condit.l.,na . The flrat quadrant conaisted 
of the f irat through fo urth words, t he second quadrAnt 
consisted of the fifth through eiqhth words, And so on. 
Error 8core s vere then converted to percenta and uled <88 
the balis for a second analy.is. 
A 4 t:y 6 "NOVA ..,ith repeated measures on both factors 
(condition and position, respectively) ..,as used to analyze 
the pupil ahe data. The r esu l ta indicated that pupil she 
decreased acro.s serial position in a ai!ail ... r fa.hion for 
all conditiona. FurtherlDOre, pupil sile did not d1tfer 
eignificantly among the four conditione. A. by 4 ANOVA 
with r eveated QM!aaur.a on both factors (condition and 
qua.drant, respectively) .a. used to analyze the error' r.till 
d.t.... The r e.ults indicated an interaction between 
vii 
condi.tion and quadrant. The C- U and C- C conditions 
r e sulte d 1n a r e lat ivoly constant e rr or rate CL.)S8 
quadrftnta, while the U-U and u-c condition. e xhibi ted an 
lncr9aBinq error rate across quadrants. The results of the 
tv-a analyses are discussed in terms of their implications 
for Pil ter Theory, Response Solact ion Theory, and 
Attenu ... t ion Theory. 
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[NTRODUc-r I ON 
Intertla t in the concept of a tte ntion in academic 
paychology began in the late nine t eenth century. william 
JalH:s, ono of the fiest eJtperiltlental paycholoqiats to 
cons idee the role of attention in the proce •• ing of 
infor_tion, attempted in 1890 to describe relevant 
psychological peoce •• ea in The Principles of Paychology 
(B roadbent, 1958). Althouqh Jamea' observation. provided a 
useful teaMwork toe studying attentlon, he did not 
."plrieally validate hie Observations. Theeefore, many 
i,sue. concerning how the attention peoces. operatos are 
atill unre.olve d today. One of the aspects of attention 
wh ich lnterested JalDea involves the perceptlon of sth,uli 
to which we are not intentionally att ~~J. lng (NorlDAn. 1969,. 
lntereat in aelective atten t ion has bee n c olncerned 
pri-.arily with the role of such stimuli in the proceSSing 
of inforMtlon . 
Selec tive attention de I . wi t h the a bl t lty o! an 
organism to select 1 vo ly focu. . upon aOlle st I nauli . or aspect. 
ot sti .. ulation. in pr e ference to other s Ocahneman. 197). 
The "cocktail-par t y phenomenon" (Cherry. 195J) illustrates 
the concept of se l ectivo attention. Itnaglne a crowded 
coc~ta.ll party at which there are var lous s ou nds llnd 
conver.ation.. Two people are engAged in socia l 
in te raction . tn o r de r t o undor s tand one: a nothe r, e a ch 
P cs on must se l octive l y ... tt a nd to the othe r per s on' s 
convor s a t ion a nd t ry t o 19nore the conve r s at ions o( t he 
othe r peopl e i n t he r oom . Al t hough the two pe r sons Are 
able to fOCU9 a tte nt ion pri_cily on the conve r s ation o f 
the other, he r ing ono'i own nAllie spoken by a third 
individual usually r caul·:.. in a IIhiftinq o f at t e ntio., to 
that third per aon . 
The coc kta i l party phenomenon gives ri se to aove ral 
ques tions . How doe s ono perlon s e lectively attend to tho 
conversation of another pereon while attellptlng to ignore 
the convo r e at l onl ot nearby people? Is perce ption of the 
conte nt o f tho inte ractant I I converlationl af fecte d by the 
loudness , number, or c ontent of the conve r . atlon e of the 
other people? I f an, to what extent? How much do tho 
inte rac tant lJ perce ive o f the conversations the y are trying 
to i gnore? How doee one ofte n hear one ' a own name wh i l e 
SUPpoledly trying to ignore the conte nt of other 
conver s ationl? Expe ri me nta l invest i ga ti ons o f se l e ctive 
atte nt i on have provided answe r a to s ome o f t hese q uest ions , 
wh i l e others are atill opon to debate . 
Thi s the si s is the product of an a ttemp t to 
expe rl menta l ly exam lne somu ce rtain ( ac t ors tha t may 
ccntribute to the abili t y of a per . on to focus atte ntiO:l on 
relevant i nformation "!hile trying to ignore irre levant 
infofu-tion. 
LITERATURE ReVIEW 
Whe n two stimuli are presente d at once (o.g., two 
c<.tnvors4tions at a cOcktail party', often only one (i.e., 
relevant message) ia fully J)erca Jved and receives 4 
response. Tho other at111ulus (Le., irrelov1lnt massage) is 
not reaponded to becauso that stimulus does not receive 
!Sufficient atte ntion to be fully perceived or becauae tho 
stimulus ia fully perceIved but the person either choosos 
not to reapond or i. unable to respond . SomotilDes both 
stimuli are fully perceived aa, for oXAmple, when One hears 
one's own name frOEa the irn,levant source o( stilaulation. 
Howovor, when both stimuli are perceived, the elicited 
l QsponSo& are often made in succossion rather than 
concurrently . The fact that irrelevant 4 timuH frequently 
roceive either no responsQ or .. delayed re sponse sU9gests 
the presence of a stafJo of internal processing which 
operatc s on one stimulus Or One response at a ti me 
(KahnQm.1. n, 197)). In othe r words, a stago appare ntly 
exis t s ..,he r ei n parallal processing of several inputs 
svitchea to Rcrial proceSSi ng of stimuli or to 8ucceusiva 
caaiaBlo" or reaponscll. 
The stage at vhich parallel processi ng aee:ma to switch 
to sorial processing or to successive reaponding has often 
bec n r efe rre d to a s tho -bottl e ncclc:- of the nttention 
prf\CC'" St.ructural model, of se le ct. \I e ~t t. ntlon ar e 
baaed on the assumpti o n that t.his bottle neck con s titute. ;In 
inherent licdtatlon in the atte ntion mecha ni s lIl , wh lch 
auto_tic.lly lildts one's abUity to perceive (Broadbent, 
1958) or tC" respond to (oeutsch and DelJtl"ch, 196) 
si.ultaneoualy presente d Itiftlu) i. tnterference occurs when 
the .a. Nchani.1II is required to conduct two incolDpatible 
operationl at the same tiM: . HO"'oV,U , Treisun (l964c ) and 
~ahnelUn ( 197) disagree with thi s vi e w of se1 clive 
atte ntion. Thus, thoy have otfered theoriel which leek to 
explain li llitat iona in perceiving ai.ultaneousl), presented 
sti.uli aa be:ing due to caules other than a structural 
bottleneck:. 
Trai.un (19 69) proposes that irrele vant stimul~tion 
is attenuated or suppressed in intenlity rather than being 
blocked or precluded (rolll f urther proceasing. Interference 
occlJr s when irrelevant stiraul,'ltion is not sufficiently 
atte nuate d to .allow complete procesaing of rel e VAnt. 
stiraulation. Kahnelll..1n (1 97), on the othe r hand, 
postulates the e xi stence of a pool of proce.sing capaci ty 
or mental relources, wh ich can be allocated according to 
the deaa nds ot the task being und.ertaken. lnt.erfer e nce 
occur . when the delGc1nds of the ta8)r. exceed the available 
lupply of processing capacity . '\8 can be ascertained , 
a.jor differencea exist in the lYnne.: i n which 801ecti ve 
;l ttent i on is thoug ht to occ ur. H.owo'/ee , befo r e theso fo ur 
IQOdole of se l e ctive attention can be further e laborate d and 
analy:ed , p r1;aary methods ot investigati ng eelective 
atte ntion mus t be discussed. 
Methods of Investigating Se l ective Atte ntion 
Experiments c<Jncerning the nature of selective 
attention have cente red on taa ks that requir e the oubject 
to -se lect inputa. - Kahncman c\91!' at,ates that -a per !Son 
1. said to se lect inputs vt}en he focules attention 
oxclus ive ly on athlluli that. orig i nate from. a. particular 
aource or s har e sOlIe other characteristic fe ature- (p. 
112). In dealing with the ability to so lect a ~ 
input in the prese nce of an irre levant input, runy 
researchers have used the shadowing task. In a shadowing 
task, the sub jec t repeats aloud every word of one IM).sage 
while attempting t o iqnoJ.'~" ~nother s imultane ously 
prese nted message . Me8.age8 raay be presented either 
&onau_r811y , binauratly, or dichotically. Honeural 
presontat ion occur s when two 1Qe8sag4tS "', r e presented to the 
s a me ea r. Binaural pr.sentat ion occurs when both messages 
are presonted t o) each ear. ~ presentation occurs 
whe n one message is presented to one ea r, while the other 
lII@ssa.ge is prese nt4!!d to the other e ar. 
Pailure to e xc lude irre l e vant inputs in a ehadowin9 
tas k can be asse.sed by a r e duct ion in shadowing accuracy, 
by aeSlOry of irre levant inforution, by an increased 
r esponse late ncy t o r e l o vant stimuli , Or by physiologi c al 
c oncOlft itlln t8 \dit c h reflect the ef:'ort involved 1n 
s hadowing . Reduction in s ha dow ing a CCur cy has be n 
meas ured through O4I is s ions of r elevan t worda, &rrors in 
pr~nunciation of one or RK)re phonemes of relevant words, 
intrusions ot <"ne or more phonetics f r om an irrelevant 
mess4ge , and intrusions of irrelevant word. (e .q ., 
Treia"",n, 1960; 1964c ). MelQOry of irrelevant inforlft4tion 
ha s bean lLea.u red throuqh r ecoqnJtion ~e .9., Che rry, 1953; 
Tr.lsman , 1964a } and r e call (e .g . , 8roadbent, 1954; ChecZ' y, 
1953, Moray. 1959). 
Howeve r , SOVQra 1 1 nvest 'qatora have argued that mel!aOry 
of i rre l ovan t inforution and error rate in shadowing are 
rela tive ly inso n,l tive l\DI!a l urea of the al1K)unt of procelsing 
that irrele vant infOCIMtion recoived . ~ t he ti_ of 
preSe ntation. Irrelevant in t o rrutlon Ga y be perceived but 
not r emembere d al\d may hinder perCorlDalnc without actually 
producin9 OVe rt er r ors in shadow n9 the r e l e vant 1Il88s4ge. 
Thus , t hese invest i gato r s have sought to keep e rror rate 
10 v Whi l e opting to r a vari e t)' of other Measure •• Some 
have usod vocaL r eaction tilne ( i. e . , r e8ponse latency ) to 
retevant seimuli (e.g .• Lewi s . 1970 ; Tr e isman, Squire , and 
Creen, 1974', "'h i le ot~er s have chose n Psychophysiolog ical 
meaaures , auch a s 9a lvanic skin r esponse ''' .9., Corteen and 
Dunn, 1974 ; Cortee n and Wood, 191'2: Wardlaw and Kroll, 
19 76), elect roderma 1 r.sponlle (e. 9.. DaWson and Schell, 
1982) , and pu pi l d t~tion (AUlbler , Fi sica(o , ftnd Proctor , 
1976, J(ahn~lQan , P"l.lVler , And Onus'cll , 1968). Regardless of 
the apecific rnoaaure of inter(e r enco employe d i n c study, 
mode l s of selective a ttention must account (or the resul ts 
of e xperillKlntal Invostigations. The ability o f theso 
moj e l a to do s o will be con81dcred a s the mode l s are 
for_11y presented. 
PUter Theory (Broadbe nt 19S8 ) 
The publlcat ion ih 19S8 o f Broadbent's book , 
Perception and Co-unication, is conside r ed by many 
i nvestigators of attention as one ot the landN r)( a in the 
ri ae of infor ..... tion-proce •• ing psychology ( Allpor t , 1980). 
Broadbent ( 19S8, aasumed a seq uence of three cle:nc nta in 
hi s fi lte r Thoory of attention: a ahort-ter. stor e 
(S-a;o.teCIII' , a seloctive filter , and a li.lted capacit y 
channel ( P-ayatea:a). ~1-.u l tanel)usl~· preve nte d dtimul i ente r 
the S-syatem In parallQ} And are analy ; ed ther e fo r 
physical c haracteristic. (e . g. , inte nsity, pitch , And 
spa tial l oca liaa tlon of sounds). The filte r then selects 
the relevant ..e.aage according to some physical 
characteri ati c and tempora r ily prevonts the irrelevant 
moasa98 fro .. undergoing (u r ther analysi.. The P" . yatellll 
then conducts a more claborate a nalyaia of stimuli accepted 
a a the r elevant mea.agc. Stimuli t ha.t comprise the 
irrelevant fII08aage are held in tha S-aystem f or a a hort 
pdriod o f lilM: and !My be analyzed by the p-ayate. if 
atte nt ion i s s "fitc h'd t coln the re l e vant messag e: to the 
lc ce l e v nt Muaa9c . HO"fover , if IItte ntlon is no t switched , 
the icre l evant message me ce ly decays 4nd is filter e d out 
be fore the conto nts r:ecelve comp ... ete analysis. 
Onu o f the studies upon Whi ch Broadbe nt based Pilter 
Thency wa s that or Cherry (195)). U8ing a 
dichotic-listening taa k, Che rry (19S3) r equir e d subject. to 
s hado.., nowspape r passages pre.antod to ono car and to 
ignare other ne.-.paper pa8 sAges "'hieh vere sil'lultaneouoly 
p rese nted to the other ear . During the shadow-ing task, the 
nature of the irrele vant :ae •• a.gf! ... as changed a. (0110"'.1 
tho i rrele vant JMts.ag8 began and ended with English .poken 
in a male VOice, as in the r e l e vant 11088849°. Hovover, the 
c e ntral portion of the irrelevant mes84ge was . ... itche d to 
either foule-spoken 2ngti8h in a h igh-pitc hed VOice, 
rever8ed ule s peoch having the same apectr' um 4S normal 
speech bu t wit h no worde Or M4 ning, a. ste ady 400 
cyc l es -per -SOcond 'cpa) pure tone p rOduced by an 
oscll lator . or a Corun message spoke n by an Unglilhman . 
"fter the c xp rilllent &11 lubjocts were questionod a8 to Any 
changQ S they had obse rved and as to the COnte nt of thd 
irrelevant tQe 88age . 
Che rry (195)) found that s ubjects wo r e una ble to 
report a ny changes in the irr'elovAnt 1Qe8sAge whe n the 
I wi t e h wa s to & Cc rNn me.lage or' reversed 8peach. 
,,I t.hough s ubjocts vere able to detect the chango in voice 
from male t o t OlM l e , nOne of the 6ubjec t . could ["e port a ny 
o f the con tent of tho irrelevan t messAge . Howeve r, 
subjects were able to r ecognize t he c ha ng e fro"l th e 
malo-apokon English to the .cOO-cpa pure tone. The80 
r e8 ul ts 8Ugg9"t that th e irru l o vant measago va . analyzed 
Cor certain physical characteristics fe.g., cha nging Crom a 
ma l e to fe=ale voice) but thAt detai l e d aspects, such 41 
language , individual vord a , or semantic content, wa re not 
perceived. 
Cherry (195)) also found in another e xperilDent that if 
the i rre l e vant and relevant .... agos we ro id.,ntical Gnd the 
lag tiono btltweon preaentation of the _asagos was gradually 
r e duced , subjects noticf'Ji that the massages we r e identical 
"lith d e lays between 2 and seconds. Howover, Cher ry did 
no t a tate Wh ich message led the othe r. I f the 
relevant meSSAge l ed , it might have been h~ld in the 
S-aystem AS suggested by Broadbe nt ( 1958 ) . The compar i SOn 
with the irrele vant messago could then have been m.ade pr ior 
to the fi lter on tho basia of sounds rat her tha n of word 
moa ning. However, 1£ the irrelevant IOO8sago lcd, thi s 
Would suggest that ma t e ri a l presente d to thi s ear had been 
monitored, had pass e d through t he fi lte r, and was then 
coaapared with tho relevan t:. &nOs.age on ttt~ basis of word 
meaning. Thus, Trei.man (19640) s ought to clarify the 
r eSults obtained by Cherry . 
10 
TruisMn (1964., u8ed a dichotic-Ustening task and 
required aubjcC":t. to "hadow passagee of English prose 1100 
worda each, recorded in a female voice . Each passage 
lasted 40 aeconds. Tho irrelevant N.sage consisted of 
either the .alle recording of the relavant Raeaaage, the ."me 
relevant M~.age ~ut recorded in a male voice, or a Prench 
translation of the relevant •••• ge recorded in the same 
te .. le voice. The lag time between presentat ion of 
idctntical word. in relevant and: irre lel" ant measagel wal 
v .. ried to give taaporal difference. of 6.0, 4. 5, 1.0, l.S, 
or 0 •• cond.. Mben the relevant message led, subject. 
recogniaed the identity of the two me •• age. When the lag 
w •• ~bout 5 aeconds. When the irr.levant me •• ago lod, 
aubject. recogniaed the identity at an interval of 1. 5 
second. . Thea. reault. were obtained a ven whe n the two 
messag •• vere apok:en in different V01 ~;' •• Trelaman a lso 
found that, when tho relevant !'Dellsag. ".::;. in Enql ish and 
the irrelevan t nes.aIJo was a Prench tranalation of tho 
relevant "' •• age, bilingual listener. often recoqniaed the 
i dentity ot the IDelsagoa . Thua, the filter proposed by 
BrOAdbent doe. appear to aUo •• ome analysis of the 
irrelevant !Del.age beyond that of physical characteristic •. 
Another study upon which Pilter Theory vaa baaed w",s 
that of Broadbent (1954'. Broadbent preaanted subjectl 
with two list. of three digits each. Digita vere pre.ented 
dichotically and IIl.ultaneously at III rate of one digit per 
11 
1. S lec onde. Broadbent found that reca t 1 1 n success i V~ 
orde r ( 1.8 41 all Iti.uli fro. one ear followed by all thOS6 
froID the other ear) v •• luperior to recall in alternating 
order ( lett •• r / right ear, left ear/right e ar, le ~ t 
ear/ right .ar). Broadbent allO found li.nar relulte when 
the digit. Wre pre •• nted at a falter rate. Hovover, he 
did tind that, when the rat. ot pre.entation va. slover 
than one digit per 2 I.cond., lubjectl were able to recall 
the digit. in altern .. t1ol1 order. Evidently, this 
relatively long delay effectively allowed subject. to 
switch attention bet.,..n ..... g •• held in the 5-.,lte. 
prior to the ~lIrrlv.l of the ne.t pair of digits. 
Two dichotic-liltening experi_nte by Horay (1959) 
provide 10 .. support for PI Iter Theory. In both 
experl .. nt., Moray required subject. to .hadow a proae 
pa •• age and to ignore a list of unrelated word. presented 
to the other ear. The pr •• entation rate was approximately 
150 word. per .Inut.. The list of worda, which con s titute d 
the irrelevant nr.es •• ge, w •• f.ded in after .hadowing begdn 
and w •• then faded out be fore s hadOwing ended. He found 
thet the conte nt of the Irre levant me.sago could not be 
recal led. In another experiment. Moray found that subjects 
showed no advantage in attellpting afterward to l ea rn digits 
"'hleh had been interspersed with Vl.>rd. in the irrelevant 
..... ge. The.e results tentatively Sugge8t ".hat the 
irrelevant _ •• age had not bften analyzed for content in the 
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p- a ystcm. However, Horay alao fount1 that su b jects 
recoqni~ed aome of the content of the Irrelevant mess age Ie 
1 t was preceded by the subject' s name. Thu., Moray 
conclude d that s ubjectively -important- messages r.ould 
pcnotl'ate the tilter propoaed by &roAdbe nt . • 
In light of Moray'. (1959) tindin9s, Treisman (19601 
wanted to discover ",hether an expe ctancy bascd on 
transitional probabilities between words (i. e ., contextual 
cues) would be 8ufficiently st rong to overl'ide the dichotic 
10calilAtion cues . Moray had suggested that iDportant 
messages, auch aa one 's o"'n nalDe, cou Id penetrate the 
selective fi Iter. Treia .. n sought to determir.e "he ther words 
in the irrelovant mea.age could A1ao ponetrate tho se l ecti ve 
filt e r if they were made -highly probable'" insteao of 
important. 
Trei.man (1960) luked subjects to aha dow one of two 
dichotically presente d passagoB and to ignore the p.8Bage 
prosented to the other ea r. The passagea vero each SO 
words long and wore of four dl f terent k 1 ods : e xce rptB 
from a nove l (~rd Jim by Conrad I , Qxcrpta from a t echnical 
dis c uss ion of language (S ign s , Languago and Behavior by 
Horr is), 8th-orde r, and 2nd-oeder a tati s tical 
approximations to Engli sh. The highe r s tatistical 
approxilnation ( 8th oede r) is InOr e simila r- to comprehenDible 
prose than i . the 2nd order (Miller and Self ridge, 1950) . 
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1 n eAch r ocord i 09 the sr.o •• ages r e s ",itche d froID One 
oar to tho other t SOIn@ point bet lltecn the 20th and 35 th 
vorda . Teel.man fo und that. lS of the 18 l ub jocts did 
r epeat one or two worda f rom the i rre l e vant 1l'I8880ge afte r 
the t wo 1D8: •• 4ge8 were s wit c he d . She alao found that 
s ubjects were .1gnl f ie.ntly DOte llke ly t o r epeat words 
f r Olll the irreleva n t fHa.age a f t ftc the s"itch if they were 
following e xcerpt. fro. eIther book than if they were 
following either s ta t I s tical approxlutlon to Eng1 lah. 
Tre lsma.n concluded {roil theBe results that the · .alectlva 
fi lte c" proposed by Broadbent doe. seea to allow one 01' two 
probab l e word a t hrough lros the rejected ear when the 
trana' tiona 1 probabi 11 t 108 of th~ relevant .es.age are 
8udde nly contradicted . 
In 8uawary, Broadbent (1958) h.a provided. model of 
s e lec t i ve attenti on which hal .ide d both reloarch and the 
developaen o f othe:- mode ll. Hovever, It rong avi dence haa 
been obtaine d whi c h contradicta his postulation of .. 
bottl neck «l.e •. fil t.er, at an early stage of perce ptual 
ana lya i a . This ev idence 1. d Deutsch and Deut sch ( 196l' to 
conclude tl\at the bott l e neck mUlt be located -deepe r- i tt 
t he p r ocels lng s eq ue nce. 
Response Select ion Theory (Deutsch and Deutach, 19 63 ) 
Deutsch and Deutsch ( 19 6l) cude a radical r evialon o f 
PUte r Theory aa they a.lerted that -a ..... age ..,111. r each 
the . a lDG perceptual and diacriminatory Mchants • ..,heth r 
a.t a nt On is paid to i t or not- (p. 83 ). They post ulate d 
tha - ce ntc" 1 s tr-uctuC"e s - (i . e. , stores of Jc.n o wn rds, are 
a ctivated by sensory st.imulation. Howeve r- , the degree to 
which these structures r e dct ivate d i~ independe nt of the 
a moun t of attendon devote d to the source of stimulation. 
The central I tC"ucture that is e xcltQd by a specific quality 
or at t ribut of a stilnulus i a give n II preset weighting of 
- ilrlportance- which Ny reflect e ither cnomentary intentions 
(e .g., animal na mes are current l y relevant ) or e nduring: 
dispositions 1 • . <]. , one's own name is alway. r e l eVant). 
ADOng: concurrently active central st ructunt a , tho one with 
the highest weighting of importanco ",Ul inh ibit responses 
to othe r centtal atructures and control both awar-e ne se and 
r •• ponae . Thus, Response sele ction Theory locates the 
transition from parallel to serial pr ocessing cloler to the 
ult i mate r c s ponsu thlln dlJ08 Fi Iter Theory. 
Sine Response se l e ction Theocy a s sume", th~t all 
sencory stimuli whi ch infringe upon ill pe r e on ar e 
pe r ceptuall y flnalyzed at the highest l evel, the meanings of 
all stimuli are processe d in parallel and without 
interfe r once ( Kahneman , 1973). T.ls process r e sults in all 
features o f all stimuli being ana lyzed to p rovide a flna l 
degree ot: • ilnport~nce - for t.hat at imulus . The s timulus 
POflscds lng the greatest dcgre of importance may then be 
selected foc r esponse and fo r meMor y, wh ile those of l esDe r 
llrl~rtance would ~ rapid l y forgotte n . 
L~wi a Cl970) a t empte d 0 pr ov i d e d if Ce r e ntial 8upport 
for Pil t e r Theory ve rsus Response Se l e ct or. Thcocy. He 
note d that moat of the experime n t8 s upporting Fi l t e r Theory 
h6d been basad on tho rather insllnsitiva method or r ecall 
o r on a method requ ir ing subjects to make a n overt r osponse 
to irrelevant. stimuli "'hil e simulta neous l y r esponding to a 
re l ovan t task . He added tha~ ma ny of the !1nding8 
itl consist.ent with Filte r Theory and, by defe ul t, con_latent 
with Responso Soloction Theory were obtained from 
I nadequate ly controlled e xper I menta . Thus, whe n subjects 
had been abl e to report stImuli from the irrelevant 
",e8:1898 , ono must question wh ether they could have 
temporar I ty switched attention to that messAge during the 
task. Therefote, in order to provide a de!1nitive 
statelneot as to the level of p['ocess inq r ecei ved by an 
ir r elcv nt message , Lew' s Attempted to adoq uate ly contro l 
tho exper imenta 1 lne thod by eatabl i s h i ng thr ee cr' ter Ie: 
(a) Seq ue nces oC unr e lated vords we r o used rather 
than prose with unspt!clflablc reduoda ncios: ( bl 
prese ntation rate W"" 9 esta b lished such that S 
could not s wi tch to the unattended moasage 
wi thout loai n9 pa r t of the atte nde d rbeSSage (on 
word pe r .66 scc) ; and ec) re l ative l y error l ess 
shadowi n9 vas r equ 1 rod (p . 22 6 ). 
Uai n9 vocal reaction time CRT) t o rel e va nt ~t imu li a5 
the dopenden t variable, Lewi s ( 1970) reoquired subjects to 
shade,", a list of varda pr esented to one car , ..,h ile a 
d iffe r e nt list of vord a waa aimul tanQoualy presente d to the 
other ear. lie f ound that RT increased when a s ynon ym: of 
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the shadowed word wt'\ s p r Ction ed slmuLt<lncous ly to the other 
~ar. Thl e r ea uL t indicat d to Lewi s that the lrrc l o vllnt 
moosage had r ecei ved (u1 1 pe rce ptu ' 1 . e. , sema ntI c) 
analysis and, thcreforu , supported RC8 ponso So l ecti on 
The ory. 
Teelsrnan, SquIre , ilnd Grecn ( 191.) Questioned the 
findIngs of Lewis ( 1970, . They r e plicate d the experiment 
of Lewi s and (ound tha the increased [ 0 ~tion time for 
synonyats occurred only for synonyms presented ea rly in the 
Ust. Tr eisman at al . also found that the increased 
r e action time WI1 8 du e to II fow 10n9 r esponse latencies 
r ather than an increane on every trial. Thoy suggested 
that -It takes 11 short time for capacity to become ful ly 
occupied by one channel and (or the other to b .. effect i veil' 
excluded ([om semantic analysis- (p. 645). Treisma n at ale 
thus concluded that t he ir r osult a d emonstrate d a lack of 
full perceptuoll analysis or i rr e l o vant stimuli and, ". 
such , did not provide s upport for Rospon8o Solection 
The ory. 
Amble r, Piaico'tro , and Proctor ( 1976) extended the line 
or r esca :- c h by Levis (1910) 3nd Traisman, a t a1. (1974'. 
Ambler et a1. requir e d 8ubjecta to shadow either one-digit 
or two-diqit numbers and to i.gnore the irre l e vant ;ne8sat]c, 
wh ich co.)ns1sted or either Ono syllable wed s ~C white 
noiac . ReleVAnt and i r re l ovant :DesaaqE!s wero presente d 
simultAneously at a r ate of one number per second. 
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Me a 8 ureme nts or pup' t s iz e w@r e taken at five posit ions in 
ho r e levant meslIagc . Ambler e t at. found that pupil size 
decreased as serial posltion incrcalcd in all fou r 
conditlone . They suggested tha their relJul • were 
conslstent with the propos"l by Tt e isman et al. that 
interference ( ro ... thd irrelevant message de crease. over 
time bacauee tiroe 18 requir e d for attention to become 
focused on the relevant mes.age . A=bler at a1. alsc. found 
A aignificant dl fferenco between the tvt. types of 
irrelevant taesf'agea . 'lith )lOrd. producing a larger iN!an 
difference in pupil s h e acroa. serial po.ition than did 
"hi . noise . These results indicate that relatively groll. 
cUff,lrence. 1n the nature of the irrelovant me •• age produce 
significant differonces in the difficulty of a a hado"ing 
task. 
Alllbler et a1. (1916' designed thei .r next e xperilnent to 
dete rmine "hcther shado"l ng-t.8sk d lee icu lty ... ·aa BlI! nai t i ve 
to flner differences in the relationshlp of the irrelevant 
lDeasage 0 the r elevant mo8s o1Ige. Relevant aKJ9~agelJ were 
c OIllp<"sed of let t e rs. vhereas 1 rre levant 11k18S4q08 vere 
composed o( ei ther letters . diCj Jts . words . or pros~. 
Ambler et a1. argued that. if similarity affects ahadO\lfing 
difficulty, pupil dllac.ion should be greatest when the 
irrelevant. 1lNJ:8sagc Is composed of letters. Howe ver f 
according to Responae Selection T!"leory . "hich contends that 
t.he ir r elovant :De.sage is processod at a aeu.ntlc level., 
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the <lcto r whi ch shou ld af (cc t s hbdowln9 dlfCiculty i ii he 
l e vu l o( soruntic content of the irro loviJnt message I IlO r e 
shadowing Intcr( e ronce should occur wit h irre lcvant 
M8!IJages which havc higher degrees o( semantic comp' e xity 
than wIth those which have lowor degreco of semantic 
comple xity. Ambler ct 41. "'8 sucned in their e xpe riment that 
prose involved more semantic complexity than jU8t words 
alone and vorJa, in turn, more complexity than either 
dlgit& or letters . 
The results supported the notion that degree o( 
silallarity betweon relevant and irrelevant !'Ilessages is a 
factoc which detecminea the difficulty of shado"ling. Pupi l 
aize was generally hIghest and decreased the least across 
ae ri al ~sition "Ihon lotters comprised the irre l evant 
M.sago. When eit her prose, worda, or digits constituted 
the rrelevant message , the doclino in pupi 1 si Ie across 
serial position was quite rapid and did not di((er among 
the three sources of stimulation . 
AJlbter a t al. ( 1976) designed the final e xperiment AS 
a r eplication of the previous experiment by using digits 
rather than le tte ['s as the r e levant :0089age. They 
hy~tho8iled that if relevant-irro l e vant. message similarity 
is the factor which influences the rate of decreas€! in 
atlado"ling difficulty, then a minimal rate of J ecrt!ase would 
be found when digits cOtllprised the irrele vant. mes.age. The 
rcsu lta confi rlOad their expectat ions; the slowest rate of 
docreaoc in pupil dilatIon ove r ee ri a l pOsition W;ll!l 
o bt a i ncd whe n raleva n t and I r r e l evan t m{H' !H'9~8 we r e both 
comprised of digits . Fur the r mo r e , no d iffe r e nces In r ate 
o f dec l in e worn (ound (o r t he o t ho r th r e 80 urcoll o f 
irre l e v3.n t s t imula ti o n. I n ge ne r a l, the n, the ccs ul .. o f 
the Amble r a t al. study o r e inconsis t e nt with Response 
Sel e ction Theory. 
Corteon and Wood ( 19721 introduced 4 ne w me thodology 
for invostiga t ing se l ec tive atte ntion in pro viding what 
they conside r e d t o be s upport (or Res ponse Selec ti o n 
Th eory, Cor teen and Wood f ir s t made II ocman t ic category 
(ci t y "amos) sign if Icant through c)ass lca l condi t ioning : 
s ub jec t s mon itore d it list o f words and we · v' g ive n .. n 
el octrical s hock whe n a city name was p r esented. The se 
classical ly conditione d cl y naQea , a l ong wi th 
uncond itione d c it y names , \fe r e embedded i n III li st of 
unre late d word. to for en the irre l o va n t mOBsago . The 
1 rre l e va nt messa ge was pr esented at II r ate of 96 wor d. pe e 
a:IIi nu t e. Sub jects sh dOWQ 4 passage or p r oll1e (i . e . , 
r e l e van t Ie 884g0) , .... h ich WlHJ p r esonted at r a t e of 1 20 
word s pe r mlnu ~e . Cortee n lind Wood m ilsu r cd t he ga l vanic 
s ki n r esponse (GSR) of s ub j ec t s duri nq t he s hauo winq tAsk 
and fo und t hat cond it ioned ci ty na;:rps r e8 ul f!d in the 
h i ghes t p ropo r ti o n o f GSR.. They a l s o ( ound tt: Jl t cl ty 
names no t as s oc iate d vith o l oc tr i c ttl s hoc lr. a e licited II 
highe r propor tion o f GG RS t han d i d c o ntro l words . flOwcvcr, 
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a ub je.:ts re unable 0 PO'Jt - e xperiment lly r e port ;tny of 
t he rd . in t rce l evant messa ge . ThesQ r".u I t 8 
8u9ge.ted t o Corteen and Wood t ha aU of the irrelcv nt 
words mus hay 0000 proceased semantically in order for 
the cl ty names 4=ong them to have e li c l ted the GSRa. 
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A critical question rega rdln9 the Corteen and Wood 
( 1972) e xperiEncnt is whether subjects truly (aI l ed to 
atter.d to the ci ty namea when they were e mbedded in the 
irrelevant me.sage. Corteen And Wood had reI led ('In It 
ve rbal post-experimental interview to confirm that subjects 
could not r ecall tho city nalDeS pr'f~.en ted in the ir r elevant 
message. How ve r , the fact that subjects could not 
subsequently recall the city names does no t eliminate the 
possibility that tho subjocts had IQOmontarily attended to 
the city naiDes during dichotic listening . The .ur~4cts lMy 
havtl then fa i l.e d t.o atore these nAmes in long-te r_, Ifteraory 
due to the interrer nee produced by the shadowing te ak . 
Corteen olnd Dunn ( l97.) r epllcated the experiment by 
Corteen and WOOd (]972) wi ham iftcatlon to control for 
tf.OlnC n ry ah i ts of Attant i on to the irrelevant message. 
The modification involvod subjects being inst r-ucted to 
stop the shadowing taBk and prea s A buzzer- if they heard a 
critical 
rd (I.e •• city name) 'n the irrelevant meSSAge . 
Out of 1.14 opportunities, on or-ty one OCCAsion did ft 
subject preas the bUller during the experiment. Thus, the 
r eRults of the experi"n by Corteen and Dunn f I97 . ) 
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s upport the f inding s of Cor tee n and Wood ( 1972) . 
Ho\tevo r . Da wsOn and Sche ll (1982) c riticize d the 
xpe r i m.e n ta 1 method U1Jcd by Corteen and Dunn ( 197.) to 
control fo r the momenta ry sW'itchinq o ( at e ntlon to the 
irr~ levant mQss age . They suggested that the instructions 
b y Cortee n a nd Dunn to BtOP shado winq a.nd press t he buzz e r 
if A crit i cal word was de tected in the irrelevant messAgo 
r equlr e d subjects to t t!cm inA te the task and a c k.nowl e dge 
that t hey had fa iled to ignore the ir r e l evant message. 
Fur the r more, as reported in both of Corteen' s studies , 
subjects s hado"'t!d the ntlevant p roe e IIICssage in phc4ece 
with hesitations, rathe r than continuously. Daws on and 
Schel l SU9,ea ted t hat, due to the transitional 
probabilities of words in t he r e l e vant mee8a9c , attention 
coul~ have been divided betweo n the two mc!8sagcs without 
inte rfering "'ith e hado wing ac-:uracy. Baaed on thoae 
observations a nd r e search by Wardlaw and JC:roll (1976), who 
reporte d a f aIlure to r epl lcate the fi ndings of Cortee n and 
his co- worke rs , Dawson and Sche ll fi982) desiqned t hei r 
e xpe ri me n t to furthe r inves tigate this 8 upPQaQd phenomenon. 
In tht! Dawson and Schol l (1982 ) e xperi me nt . subjec t . 
were r equired to s ha dow a so rice o! unre l ated word. rather 
than a p:-os e paS SAgo. The y r e aSOned t ha t thill would e nsu r e 
that s ubjects wou ld s hadow the r e l evant messAge , 
word-for-word, since there would be no Contextual cues of 
What t he ne xt word might be. Critical w."rda (animal nalnO. 
o r ana tom i c ... l names' we r e ma d':! s i g ni icant th r ou9h 
c l as a ical c o ndi loning . 1\8 in the Co rtee n and Wood ( 1'>72, 
s tudy . The so conditioned critical w':>rda we r e t hon em be(lde d 
i n unrelated wo rds to fO ['" tn the ir r e l e va n t a-.e a s aqc. The 
nmaaaqG& wo r e presented simulta ne olls l y a~ a r llte of o ne 
word pe r .7S seconds . Sub joctll were r eq uir ed to s hado w the 
r e l e vant messago and to ignore the ir r e l e vant o no, Three 
measures we r e used to ind ic.!tte whe n s ubjec t s s witchod 
atte ntion to the i r r e levan t :nossage , e rror s i n shadowing 
pe rformance. a r @cog nition questionnaire comp l eted by the 
subject after the task . and instructions t o press 
telegraph key whe neve r a critical word wa s detected in the 
irrelevant mC!ssc1qe . A metU, ur e ot e l ect rodermal r~',POnso 
(fOR' f unct l oned 48 t he de pe nda nt Vllr lable. 
The r csu 1 ts of the Daws C'ln and Scne 11 (19 8 2 ' study 
showed that. whe n the data wore analYlod s e parately for 
tria l s in whi ch shi f ts of attention woro !tno",n to have 
occurred (i. 9 ., shift tri al s ) or not occurre d (i. e ., 
nonahift trials), sig nl flcllnt i-;ORa .... o r e e l ;cite d only on 
shift tcials . This r esul t i ndicate s that phas i c EORs a r e 
close ly associate d with attentional shifts t o the 
irrelevant messlIge. ThQre fore . Dawson lind Sche l l ( 1982) 
concluded t hat the r esult. by Cor teen lind DUnn ( 1974 ' may 
ha ve beon af tected by undete cted attentional s h.l! ts to th 
irrelevant lI'W!ss 4ge. 
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In r evie w, Deu 8ch and Deut,sch 1 1963 ) offe r e d Reapoos e 
Selection Theory to " ccouut [or evidencp wh 1ch sho","cd that 
the s ele ct ve filter (Oro dbent, 1958) does <1110 "'" for 
analysis of irre l eva.nt stimuli beyond physiclll 
chdr cte r h t ics. Thus . OcutBch and Deutsch hypothesiz.ed 
t hat the attention bottleneck Occurs after Cull oalysia o( 
all incocntn9 stimu li. Ho","o vo l." , aome studies ha.va yi elded 
r esults whl e h ind icate that irre l e vant s timuli do not 
always r ecoi ve f ull Analys.t, . Treiaman (19 60) haa 
suggested a model of selective ~ tten ti on which avoid s the 
notion of a bottleneck and, thus, 18 more f lexible than 
either Pilter Theory (Broadbent. 19S8, or Re8pon se 
Select i o n Theory (De utsch and Ceutac h . 1963 ). 
Attenuati o n Theory (Treisman, 1969) 
Troi_man ( 1<)60. 1964b, 1964c) sU9geated modUications 
of Filter Theory to accomo~~'.a tho growlnq ovidence 4qainat 
the notion that ... fl lte r select ivel y e xcludea informa tion 
at n early ataq o[ proce8sing . Treisman (l96\)) fou nd 
that s ubjects u8ually r epeated one or two word. f rolft tho 
ir r e l e va nt messago in a shadO"," ing t a k when the r el e vant 
and ir r elevant messages ","e r e s witched to the other ea r. I n 
oeder to account for these result' And the findings of 
Moray (19Sil that -important- messagos . such a s o oo ' s own 
name , could pe netnl te the selective filte r, Truisman 
aU9gested that hypothetical · di c tionary uni ts · (i . e • • store 
o! kno","f'I word.) kn IOOlDO ry are actlvated by 8o nsory 
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mos l'Jag e s. E e h un it hft s specific th r es ho l d which mus be 
surpassed for pe r cept ion to occur . Some of the uni Ra r e 
permanently more ova ! lol.ble for a ct ivation a s thoi r 
thresholds are perl'Mnently lower ( 0 . 9 . • a pers on's ollt'n na mo 
and danger 8i9noll1 , such as -watc h out- or - tirc",. The 
threshold lor a unit can 41 s o be lowere d temporarily when 
another un Lt , which is either In the lI:)propriate conte x t of 
or tra nsitional l y related to the first unit . 19 acti vate d. 
For example , if the worda - ( 1409 4 - w('re hoard, the stored 
trAce of the word "song - in the dictionary 'ot'Ould have a 
tOlllpora r ily lowered threshold. 
Tre i s man (1960) f urther s uggested that the sci ctive 
meChanism in atten ion may be thought of as "attenuating. " 
rather than "blocking." tho irrelevant messago. Signals of 
all s t imuli WOuld there fore be delive r ed to the dictIonary 
by the 90t.8ea; h.:»wcver. some of the signal s would be 
attenuated and no t result 1n the appropriate dictionary 
unit being activa t e d. Thus, if a subject had ins t ructions 
to shado. A lDe.sag& p r e ao nte d to ono ea r, stimuli de livered 
to t he othor ea r 'ot'Oul d gene r ate It wenker signa l when 
appl ied to the di c t o na :-y . 
In an attempt to in VOlll t i 94te selec tive attention when 
identification o f ve rba ! or linguistic features . btl !; not 
spatilll localization , could be used a s c ut!& . Trclsman 
(196 4c) usod a shadowing ask which inVOlved binaural 
presentation of prOIa i n known a nd unkno llt'" langUAg es . Both 
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r e l e van t and irrelevan " meusBqcs wo r e r e corde d t a rate of 
150 WO .. ·dB por mi nuto. In Part 1 of tho c lICpe ri inO nt, the 
messagoa to be s hado olod woro r ecorded in a f e lnDle voice and 
consisted of narrative or d08criptivl'! clICcerpts from the 
novel !!oord Jim by Conrad. The irrelevant tnOastilgea wore 
( 1) English pr'lso from the Bamo novel , in a manta 
"oicei (2) English proBe wi th a long intorpolated 
passage ot r.atin, In a un's volce~ (3) Engli sh 
prosQ frOIn the saM novol, in the same wolNln I" 
voice as tho shadowed MssAge , ,4, English prose 
tram a technical dhcussion of biochemist ry, in 
the same voice:, (5' Prench prose from a novel, In 
the salllo voice1 (6) GorlD4n prOSe f rom a novol, in 
the 8alOO voice; (7) ttalian prose from a novol, 
in the same voice, (8) Clech. simplified and 
spoken with til de liberately English accent 
(eq uivale nt to nonsonso using the same phonotMB 
48 English), in the s ame voice, (9) English 
played backwards, in the samo vo ice , and (10) A 
French translation of the English shadowod 
messAgo , in tho SAme va ce (p. 208). 
Many of the subjects we r e studying modorn languago8 at 
OKford iJ nive rsity. All subjects wet'e rated on their 
knowledqc of French, Corman, and Italian ac.:ordi ngly : A 
(bilingual or fluent), 8 (some knowledge of the lan9uage), 
and C Cno knowledge). Hence, eAch subject received three 
rAting8, one fo r each of tho th r ee languagcli. 
Since the clICperimental lists wer e presented 
binaurally, a delay wa s introduce d between the on ae ts of 
the two llst8 to fascilltate the beginning of ahadowing . 
Subjects werf> asked t o r epe4t the messllge whJch started 
first (I.e. , the ollCcerpts frOID Lord Jim). Additionally , 
subject. we r e encouraged not to refrain from shadowing when 
un s ure of which meBsdgc was tho rolevltont one, but to repcltot 
• • ",ucn 'S PO'sib l e of tne ""'."ge tney belie vOd to be 
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cO rrecl . Tnp. r ··POn.e. r e tncn on lYled (or .,., r cent. ge 
of WOrds corre ctly r epe.te d. intrusions f r o .. tne irrelevont 
.... ··.ge . e rror • • and omi •• ions • At tn. end of tne 
ex.,.,ri .... nt all Subject. ""re '.hd if tncy n.d noticed tne 
COl'ltent ot tho irrelevant me.sage . 
Tne r e ault •• nO""d tn t pe rfor"' nce .... . bette r wnen 
tne irrelevant .... Uge w •• in a dif fe rent voi ce than that 
of the relevant ...... g •• r egA rd I ••• of the type of l'ngu'ge 
·POken In the irrelev'nt IIIe ... ge , Trels"' n .lao found 
tnat."hen both ...... g •• were in tn. "me vOlee and equally 
intelligible rCOnditlon• C. AS. "6 'nd A7). there "'. no 
difference in performance, HOweve r. when the irrelev'nt 
.. e·"
ge 
was .1 . 0 fro .. the .!:!!!d J..!.! rCondltlon J) . tnere w •• 
botn • decr •••• In tne number of WOrd. cor ':"; lly r " POOte d 
and n Inc re • • e in tn. number of intrUSion. h~~ When tn. 
irrelev.nt ... ··.ge cOnshte d o f the teChnic.1 d iscu'sl
on 
of 
bioCh""lot ry rcondition f l. Trei .... n Conc lude d th.t "the 
i",port' nt fa Ctor with ...... g •• In the •• "e VOice SQe ... to 
be not 0 langUoge -dlfference •• s SL'ch . bu t t he pre.ence of 
• Cu. to di . t l ngUls h tne t wo ""' •• 'g •• ; t wo p .... g •• t'hn 
f r o .. tne • . .. e nOVe A would h,ve mUch eo r e In cO""on th'n • 
P···.ge f ro .. • novc 1 a nd 0 paa.age of t echn Ical 
b1 o C h(UlI latr y. {P o 212 J . 
Tn. effect of • . ... ntlc COntent .. .. hown OIe r . cle'rly 
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The messages to be s hadowe d con s i s t e d oC t s t . 2nd, 4th , 
6th, 8th. ftnd 12th ardor s tati s tical approximations to 
English ""Hller and Selfridgo, 1950). Ea c h message Wd B 100 
woeds tong and tal ted 40 seconds. The irrelevant tnessag 
was recorded in the same voice a8 the relevant mes~age a nd 
conaiated of e xce rpts frl')m Lord Jim. Subjectll were 
instructed to s hadow the lDeasage which began firat (i.e., 
the at tiatieal approximation to English' and to ignore the 
other me.sage. The nu.ber of words correctly repeate d and 
the num.ber ot i ntrusions from the irrelevant passago were 
both r ecorded. 
The reau! ,s s howed that, beginning with the 12th order 
atiltistleal approximation and proceeding to the 1st order # 
there WAS consiutent decreaae in the number of words 
correctly repe ated along with a concurrent increase in the 
nUlnoor oC intrusions from tho irrelovant IDeBS '18. The 
total number of words repeated rOll'lAined a l most constant. as 
the increase in int.ru.iona compen."tet! almost e xact ly fo r 
t he decreaoo In wordl correctly r epeated f r om the r e l eva nt 
messago. Therefore , the the prose e xce r pts {rom Lord Jim 
progressivel y became n:K)re likely to disrupt shadowi n9 aa 
t ho relevant mellage became 1088 conte xtually con8t.rained. 
[n order to account for tht's8 r ellults, Trelsma n 
(!964b, 1964c) postulated that an analytical mechani sm 
pe rforms a aeries of t eata on Incollllnq st I muli . The firat 
teltll dIstinguish among the stimuli on the basis o( 
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physica l c ue (e . g . , dif fe r e nt voices) , whero a s late r toats 
distlt'lguish a mong s timull on the basi. oC sOtMnt i c c ue. 
(o . g ., diffe r e n t mea nings). The ".@S ts ca n be r ep r esented 
A8 4 t-ara nc hing tree or "hie r a r c hy· who so t e r minals are 
par ticula r dictionary unit s. Acco rding to Trei.man 
f 1964c), e ac h t est. ma y be co nside r ed ae 4 "signa l detection 
problem " in which a ce rtain ad j ustable criterio~ poin t ia 
adopted on the dimens ion being di s cr l.o inatod . S ignal a 
above the criterion point lire accepted and further 
ana lyzed , who r eas s i g nal s below tho cr ite r ion point are 
rejecte d a s noiso:. The cri te r ia dete rmining the r esul ts of 
the teets may be lowered for p",rticuldr outcomee by 
conte x tual probabilities or i mpor t ance . The result of e a c h 
t es t cause. the 8 19mll of tho stimuli to lx' 'Passe d ~own one 
of s e veral ,alternative path. until t he appropriat e aori08 
of testa ha s bee n completed to di c tlnguish one mes sage f rom 
the othe r. Therefore , the irre l ovant mess age whiCh is 
atte nua ted would · paln th t> t es ta only i f the crite r ia had 
been lowo r ud 1n the i r favor and , I f not , \otOU ld pa os no 
fu r t her through the hi e rar chy · C 1964 b , p. 14 ) . 
Treiama n a nd GcfCe n ( 1967 ) ttemptod to ide nti f y 
whethe r sclectl\le attenti o n o pe ratec p ri ma r i l y On 
pe r cept ion or o n r esponse . The o lC pe r imen t al procedure 
r eq u ireJ 8u o ject8 to shadow al l ite ms arci ,tinq on a 
deSignated ea r (i . o., r e l e vant mess age) While pe l"torming an 
Addi t ional tas k (tappi ng ) when ta rgot ite m. wore heard , 
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r e g ardless of the oar of o r 19in . Rele van t nd ' rrelevant 
meSSAg es were pr oso nted dic hoti c all y and consisted of 
(! xce rpta f r om ~ by Con rad. Ooth messages -...ere 
re.corded in a temAle vo ice. Target itema consisted o f both 
unre lated worda dnd either digits, color a , or parta of the 
fac Tal'get worda vere embedded withi n both IOOsS 4g88 with 
the r e striction that none Occurred in t.he first or laat t e n 
word. or "ithin l ea. than eight words ot another target 
word 1n either the s a rtH! IIM!saage or t he IDeB.age presented to 
the other ea r. Both relevant and irrelovant messages lltere 
150 verda long and last e d about one minu t e . According to 
R.es ponse Selection Theo ry, a target itela. should ellcit a 
tl1pp1ng r esponse regard Ie • • of the ea. r of or19in because 
the corre sponding r e cognition structure 1s preset. rilte r 
Theory. on the other han..:!, would pr--dict that non of the 
t a rgQt ite .s in the i rrelevant meai ge shou:'d '!' ticit a 
tapping r eaponse . Attenuat.i o n TheOI )'~ howev r, p ropoaes 
that the r equir eme nt to Shadow the r e levant ",casaqe 
r es trict l , but does not prec l ude , p r ocessing o f ltems i n 
the irrelevant message. Therefor e , Atte nuation Theory 
predicts that SOa)e, but no t All , tarqet items 1n the 
1rre l e vant IDes.ago s hould e licit a tapping r esponse . The 
re .ul~s 8upported "tte nua tlon Theo ry as subjects dc!tected 
87 percent. of the target words in the r e levant lIW! ssage but 
only percent in t he irre lcv<lnt message . 
o ut"ch nd Deutsch ( 1967) dId not hold the r esu l ts by 
)0 
Tre ismu n and Ge ffen (1967) tc" 00 c r itic 1. They sugges t ed 
that Tre i sman d nd C · ffe n lM.y ha ve produced a situation in 
wh ich ta r get i tems i n t he r e l e van t tTKHIS4g8 wa r c g ive n a 
l a rge r we ighti ng of i mportance than tllrqt!t i t e ms in the 
irre l e va nt messaqe . The y a rgue d that th is bia s may hsve 
occur red du o. to the fsct that subjec ts wcre ins tructed to 
ta p And r epea t one set of worda and only to t ap i n ro_pon oo 
to the ot.he r s e t of worda. 
Tre ialll4n and RI l e y C 1969) performed an e xpe r i ment in 
r ea ponse to Deutsch and Deutsch'a 0967' criticism. The 
major di f f e r e nce between the Treisman and Rile y experiment 
and the Tra i.man lind Geffen experilftent was the instruction 
to s top shadowing im:lle diate ly and t o tap upon de tection of 
a t arge t item (i .e ., letter) in either message. Therefore, 
the r es ponse to a target was identical regardless of the 
me s s age in whJch the target appear e d. Ono l e t te r was 
e mbedded i n bot h the r e l e va nt and ir r e lovant me ssages, 
whi c h con,l. t ed o f digi ts . The r e l e vant a nd i rre l e vant 
messages 'Were presente d simul t aneou s l y a t a r ate o f one 
digit pe r .6 s oconds . Subjec t s de t e cte d 16 pe r cent of the 
t a r ge t ite ms whicn a ppeared i n the r e l o vo'lnt message but 
a till only detec t e d 1) perce nt of t he target i t e ms whi c h 
appea r e d in tho ir :oe l e vant meeasag e . Thus , wh i l e Dcutlich 
and De uts ch (1967) we r o aomow~at corre ct i n the i C" c riticism 
o f Tre isman and Ge ff e n ' . (1967) methodology, the r esult s o f 
Tre lsman and fdl oy C 196~) stand as support f or Attenuation 
Theory. 
1I 
In r e vi e w, Tr e islMn ( 19 69) hotS SU9ges t e d an 
a tte nua. t ion model which e xplains the limit tions or 
se lective a tte ntion oII B being due to a hi e rarchy o f tes ts, 
tftths (" toan 4 flt ructurlll bott l e ne ck, whi c h c aus e 
s uppression of !(" r elevant st:mull. The deg r ee o f 
suppression i s dependent upon how c4 ("ly in the hie rarchy 
tests are ab l e t o distinguhh di ffe r e nc18 betwecn stimuli. 
Several studics hsve ahown r osults whi ch support 
Attenuation The ory. Ho..,cvor, Atte nuation Theory does oot 
specif y the relationship betwee n attention de 'loted to one 
taak and the a mount of s uppression Imposcd on irrelevant 
otimulation. A theory which does addres3 this laaue 18 
Kahnoman'a (1 91)) Capacity The ory . 
Capacity Theory (Kahneman, 197)) 
Kahnoma n ( 191) ) a uggested Cap ac I ty The o _"y to 
compensate for some of tho shortcomings o! ea ("lie r theories 
oC attention. Cap city is viewed as dynamic pool of 
re l ourceB that i8 avai labl e fo,- the processi ng o! 
information. The amount of capacity Is A88ucncd to vary 
wi th the overa ll l o ve l of 4 r ou8al: mo r e capacit y i s 
available wh e n arolJsal is mode r ate ly h ig h than whe n arousal 
i s relat i vely low. Regardlfts9 oC the amount of capacit.y 
available at any poi nt in time, some degree o f f l exibi lity 
ox l a ta in allocating c!!ort ( i. e ., capacity) to the 
perfo rmance of mental ta8k". Ao ccord J ng to Kahnema n, the 
allocation of: e ([o l'" t is co n tr o ll e d by (our ( acton;: 
t. Enduring dispoai ion8 wh ich r e ft'lct the rule.J 
of involuntary attention (o.g.. llocate cftpaclty 
to any novel lIIigna l; to 8ny obj ct in sudden 
IIOtion: to any conversation in which on " own 
nBIIIe is mentioned'j 
2. 1'4C1Oentary lntentione '" .g., Usten to the 
voice on the dght earphone; took for .... redheaded 
rnan wi th a scar J ; 
l. The evaluation of demanc:' s : there appear I to 
be a rule that when two activit.ies demand IDOre 
capacity than is availa ble, one i. completed: 
4. Effects of arouaal (p. IlJ. 
KahnelUn a.aert, that the effort invested In a task: 1a 
deterlld.ned mainly by the intrinsic deaaanda of the tftak , 
whereas voluntary control over effort i l quit e limited. 
When the decaanda of a task do not exceed the available 
capacity. e r rorleas performance Can result. tn fact, the 
- .pare capacity· can be uaed to perfo r m additional talks . 
However, according to kahnensan, tht! prilMry UIC of spare 
capAcity is to IDOnitor .. perlon's su rro u ndingtS. Thu , "15 
the effort investe d in a tasK increasea, spare capaci ty 
decreases. In other worda , attention is v ithdravn f'rOIl 
perceptual monitori"g a nd concentrated on th t s it at hand. 
When t ile s upply of capacity does not meet the dClMndB 
of a t ask , performance e i l her falt e rs or faila cOlllclc t ely . 
According to Kahneman ( 197J), - an activi yean f i 1. el he r 
because there is altogether not cuough capacity to lftCot its 
demands or because the 4l1ocation poUey channels available 
capacity to other ctivities· Cpo 9). An action can also 
fail becauao the input of re levant inforlfto1tion is 
insufficient. Therefo re. if a word is spoken very (aintly, 
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)) 
no amoun t o f tte nt l on ca n make the word inte lligiblo . 
In contrasting Capac ity Theory wi t h st ruc t ura l model s 
o! s e l ect ive attention, Kahncman conte nds that the two 
approachos a r e of d if fe r e nt types . Structural IftOdcls 
describe a oequc ncc of ope rations that are applied to a sot 
of simultaneously pr esented stimuli and mainta i n that 
inte r fe rence occurfl whe n the same mechanism is r equir ed to 
conduct t\ltO incompatible operations At the SAme time. 
Capacity Theory , on the other hand, deacribec the relation. 
of influence and control betwoen cOlllponents of a syatem And 
postulates that into rfe rence occur. whon the d8.JMnda of two 
activities e xceod avai 1 ble capacity. 
Another advantage of Capacity Theory derivos trom a 
compariaon with Attenuation Theory. While Attenuation 
Theory indicates that irrelevant stimulation can be 
suppressed. the r e lationohip betvo"n attention dovote d to 
one task and the amount of suppression imposed on the 
irre l e vant stimulat ion is not specifi e d . Capacit y Theory, 
on the othe r hand . not only elucidate s thi8 r e lationship but 
a l s o specl! lea factors that contro l the alloca.tion or 
effort. 
The proposat by Kahncillan (1973) that effort lnvea ted in 
a task is lMinly detormined by intrinsic demands of the task 
was suggested by e xpe rimental results from KahnolllAn, 
Peavler, and Onuaica (1968 J • Kahneman e t a 1. (1968 J r equi r ed 
subjects to .cparately perform ol1 s y and re l ative ly difficult 
ta s ks unde r" varying cond l lon s o f moneta.ry lncHn tl vc nnd 
r i s k . The t sk s invo lvod e l he r ... ddinq one IdifCicul tnsk) 
o r lidding : C( O (eaBY s kI to each member o f a s o rie s of 
numbe r s . Subjects w r e either r e warded o r pena 1 i ~ed for 
performance 1n the 4'mount o! t e n co nts (high-incentive 
trials) or two cents ( low- inconti ve tr ials) . pupil dlardte r 
wa.e usnd a s the measure of effo rt e xpa nded on the task a nd 
was recorded for all condition s . Kahneman et a 1 . found 
that pupil a i ze fo r t he d ifficul t task vas higher than (or 
the OolSY task whe n no ince ntives were oCfcred for co rrect 
perfo r nta nce . They also found that i nce ntlve had no e ffect 
on pupil size during the di f ficult task And had or.ly a 
mi n imal e ff ect of pupil ai ze during the eas y task. Theso 
r OS\ll ts S\l998sted to Kahnetnan e t a 1. tha t the major 
dete rm i nant of e ffort is the di ff iculty of t he task. 
Another s t\ldy upo n which Capacity Theory wa s bas e d was 
Zel n lcker ( 1911 1. Th r e e pa i r8 of two-dig it nu mbers we r e 
p r e s ente d to one car t a. r ate of two two-digit numbors per 
s e cond. The non-seloctive atte ntion INSA ) condi lon 
r equir e d subjects to r e peat the fir s t pair of two-di gi t 
numbers t..,i ce , coinciding with the p r e sentat i o n of tho 
second dnd third pair of tWO-digi t numbers. The s o l e ctive 
attention (SA) condition requir e d s ub jects to r epeat tho 
first pair of two-di g it number s while heA r"ing the 80cono 
pa 1 r nd to repeat the second pa i r wh ile hea r 111 9 the th i rd 
pair . In both conditions (NSA a nd SA), tho irre leva n t 
me. sage- consisted ot the sub ject's response8. whi c h re 
r ecorded and then del yd . 2 seconds before being present e d 
to the other ear. Suc" delayod Auditocy feedback (OAP) 
of t o n CAuses stuttorln9. Thus, Ze lnlcltec used stuttering 
frequoncy resulting f rom oAP aa ., ~eQsure of the difficulty 
cf the task. 
The results indicated that less stuttering occurred in 
the SA -:andition than In the NSA condition. JlCahneman (197), 
.trgued that thesa results were consistent with Captslty 
Theory. The rQl")re de~ndin9 task (SA) resulted in lel8 apare 
capacity being available to perceptually monitor the oAP. 
Since thore was not a suCt icient Amount of spare cap city to 
meet the dOlUndl of the OAF to be mon 1 tor ed for words and 
mean in9 ~ the Ir r e levant SS4Ig9 was of fect i vely ignored. On 
the other hand, because the deaands of the NSA condition 
r~ I e •• than the deraanda of the SA condition . rDC' ~w =pare 
cap""clty wa s avei lable to be captu r ed by the t:.\P . which 
resul t e d in :nore Interference. 
Support for Capacit~ Theory over Reoponse Selection 
Theory 'tIa s shown by Bookbinder and Osman ( 1979). Bookbinder 
and OSNn p r esented diChotic list. of unra; lated words at a 
rate of one WOE"d per .6 seconds. Subjects responded by 
button-presling t.o color words int.eE"speraed in the relevant 
meaaage . Subjects wer alao to detect a non- eolor target 
word, Which W4S pt4!sented In either the relevant or the 
irntlevant IIlCssage f by aaylng aloud -now· when the target 
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""8 heard . The tc'll"qc word in th e irr~lcvant lOlOGS 4qQ nevQe 
appear e d opposito 4 color word in the r e levant message. 
Sub jects were toLd that button-pre~si nq to co lor woed a was 
the mil in task and that they should be 4S accurate 4S 
possibLe. Subjects wcre al a o instructed to stop the 
button-pressing task after they haad detocted the target 
word. Bookbinder And Osman zainta1ned that equal 
tllrqet-~etection perfor lftance for r e levant and irre levant 
messages would not be at all unlikely, but a failure to 
obtain such a result would be clearly inconsistent with 
Response Select ion Theory . 
Target detect ion in the relevant measage vms 
approximateLy 80 percent. Howevor, less than 40 percent of 
the ta r qet words were detected in the irrelevant meSS4ge. 
Thus, result. yielded by the bookbinder and asun ( 1979 ) 
study Are inconsistent with Response Selection Theory, since 
targets in the irrelevant tnesRagea appare ntly were not fully 
perceived . Bookbinder And Osman also found tha t subjects 
who performed better in the button-pressing task performed 
worse in the target-detection task and vice vorsa. All 
subjects who aChieved perforunce above the JOOa n (91 .6" in 
the button-pr essing task detocted fever than the mean number 
(3. 75) of detected targe ts. The reve rse findi ng held for 
all Subjects who per(orzod below tho mean on the 
button-pre.8ing task . BOOkbinder and OSlMn i nto rprete d this 
reciprocal re!<ltionahlp betweon buttOD pressing and tArge t 
d e t e cti o n i n t e r ms o( Capac i t y Theory as fo ll o wa : The 
amount of el(ort allocll t d to fOCU 8 on detec t i on o f cotor 
)1 
word s in t he r e l. e vant me s 8 l1ge de t e rmine d th l! ... moun t of spare 
capacity allocated to target dete ction . 
tn r eview, J(ahne ma.n ( 1973 ) hlli 8 proposod capacity Theory 
AS an alternative to bot h st ructural t.heorios of fttt e ntion 
and A.ttenuAtion Theory. Capac ity Theory assume s that the 
intrinsic demands of the primary task determine both the 
amount of effort allocated to that task and the all'lount of 
spare capaci ty avai lable fo r perceptua I mon 1 tor i n9 . Studies 
have boen presonted which support Capacity Theory over 
structural models of sel e ctive atte nti on. HO'olove r , no 
evidence e .:i ata whiCh favors Capacity Theory over 
Attenuat ion Theory. 
Sunaary 
The mode ls of se l ec tive att e n t ion proposod by Broadbent 
(1958', Deutsch and De utsch t 1963) , and Tre ism4n (1964c) 
sU9ges t that there Ace di l ferent l o vol. s of percep tual 
analysis for determining the tne n1n9 of irro l e v4nt s timuli. 
Broadbent (19SB) suggeste d tha t 4 -filte r- soct s s timuli by 
physical c haracteri s tics (e.g., voIce quality, location o f 
s ound ) and allows perceptuAL analysi s only foe r e levant 
stimuli. Deutsch And Oeutsch (1963) proposed that all 
stimuli reach full perce ptual " nolIya! s and tr"lt t t.:l li tllits 
of attention apply only to aW;lre ne ss , me mory, and r espon sQ . 
Teeisman (196 4c, 1969) postulated that a hierarchy o( testa 
)8 
is utIH zed t o perfo r m n nndlysis On st imuli. S timull ~n! 
f i[' s t aa sessod (0 [, phys i c I fe tun~8 a nd then checke d fo [' 
aema nti c P['oPO['ties . tr[' e levant II tilauli r e · attenuat e d" as 
tf' s ts 1n the hl e [,4[' c hy lIi['8 failed. 
Kahn.man (197) 8u9'1ested that se l ect ive Attention is 
dependent upon the capacity 0[' "GW!ntal effort" available to 
conduct ce rtain taBka . t ntt: cfere nce occurs \lhen the dcmands 
of tva activities e xceed available capacity. Kahneman 
acgues that in a st ructural model inte rfe ce nce bet!'lteon taSks 
is · specific· And depends on the de gcoe ~o wnich the tasks 
call for the same chanisma. In Capacity Theocy, 
inte['fecenee is · nonapecif1c · And depends on the d ema nd 
r equirelOOnta ot both tasks. 
Statement of Problem 
One v4['itlble which has not been investigate d 
a yatl!.Ift4 tically in the conte xt o f selective tten ' . ~ ',):., 
conce['ns the Ot g.n ilAtion of stimulus i:'1fOtlnatton. The 
beneficia l effe cts of catflqo['ized material over 
unc t e gol iled IMte rL,1 on IIW!;;ocy have been 11 documented 
(see Klatzky, 1980 ). Tho> lasue rema i n8, however, a 8 :0 
whet he r 0[' not 8imi lar effects QCcur fo e atte ntion 
pcoce •• e s. Thus. the purpose of this thesis is tWOfold: to 
investigate tho effect8 of cate gcri:zed ve rsus uncategorize d 
material on solective (lttention and to te a t predictions 
derived (rom P'i:er Theory (Broadbent, 1958 ), Response 
Select {on Theory (Ooiut ach and Deutsch, t 96), and 
Attenuatio n Theory (Treisman, 1969). 
J9 
Such n in vc lI tigatioo requit' e~ an exte ns ion of the work 
by Ambl e r, Pisicaro , and Proctor (1976 ) . To r e iterate , 
Amblor et al. found that pupil S iZ 9 wa s gener 11y h ighest 
and decreased the l e ast across serial position whe n r o levant 
And irrelevant messages came from the 8.1me category . 
However , when the irre l evant mes • .!tge WI1 8 eit he r 
uncllte~orized or a diCferc nt category than the re!evant 
messago, tho decline in pupil size acrOls sorial position 
W48 quite rapid. Note, though , that Ambler et at. used only 
categorized lista for the r e levant meSSAge whil e u81ng both 
cAtegorize d and uncate go rlled li s te (o r irr:elevant messages . 
The Author' 8 e xperi00nt will ut 11 i ze the (o 11o"'ing 
modification. of the Amoler et a1. study ; Pirat, both 
categorized reI nnd uncategoriaed (U) lists will be used for 
both r e l e vant and irre l o .... ant messages. Thus, tour 
e xpe rime ntal conditlons will be generated ; U-U, U-C, C-U , 
and C-C. Note that the l ef t-most symbol designate s the 
r e levant 1tM!88age and the dght-most symbol des ignates the 
irrelevant message. Second , no category lht will be used 
more than once for e ither relevant or irrelevant M8sageA . 
The models of selective attention proposod by 8ro.1dbent 
(1958), Deutsch and Deutsch 1196l), and Tre lsman (1969) 
predict differ e nt results of the author's exporime nt. 
Broadbent 1 t9S8) contended that the lrrelcv3nt message is 
filtered out solely on the basis of physical feature8 Ce.g . , 
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local ization of sound, pitch). Speci (icatly , s ince the 
irre l e van t me3sage wlll be pr(!8o nted to only one e r, sound 
localization cues uhould 110w the filt e t to ef(ectlve ly 
block the irrslovant rnesfJage , r egardlp. ss of content . fUter 
Theor y would ther e fore pr edict no dec r ea so in pupll she 
across acrial position in any condition. Futhermoro, sinco 
no provisIon exIsts in Yille r Theory (or potentIal effects 
of categor 1 Jed versus uncategor I zed mater i4 1, Fi1 ter Theory 
mUBt predict no difference in pup!.1 slae acrOBS the four 
conditions. Fi nally, based on t he p r e vious two predictions , 
Pilter Theory would also predict no interactIon between 
condition and aerial position. 
Response Selection Theory, on the othe r hand, \tOuld 
appear to make ... dl!fere nt set of predictiono for lhe 
outcome of the author' s expel' lIncnt. Deutsch and Ocutach 
(196]) proposed that all simul taneously pr osented stimuli 
reach full pe r ce ptual analysis. They further state d that 
the weighting of importanco associated with a central 
structure may r ef l ect momentary intentions (e.g q words 
r elated to aniul namos are now important) and therefore 
incre ase the likeli hood of thAt structure being reco911ized 
a s relevant or irrelevant . tn general , then , as tI'iOre usc 
can be made of mom ntary intentions to ldenti (y r e levont lind 
ir r olevant ItMhHta ges , Shadowing should bocorr.~ cas'''!r . Thus , 
pupil she s hou ld be grea t es t in the U-U condition across 
ae rial position because IftOlfte ntary intentions cannot be use d 
" 5 t\ basis (o r scpar ting r e levant and irrelevant mcss"9QS • 
On the other nd, pupil al 1& for thtol c-c condi t ion aho:Jld 
be 81M1lest cross 3 rial posit ion ft S dlffe [" cn t l tion of 
r e l e vance Ir r eleva nce uld he s trongly e nhance d by the 
use of QOnMtntary intentione. Pre sen tation of the u-c 
condition s hould r esult in pupil Sl 18 being l e s s tha n in the 
U-U c ondl ion but gce t e r ~han in the C- C condition acroa. 
seria l position . Thi s would occur due to the irre levant 
me •• age in the u - c condit ion being r e cOCJnlaed thro ugh the 
\lid of momentary inte ntions. Por 8imi lar reasons , 
presantation of t he C-U condition should reault i n pupil 
a tz . being approKimately the salllc as i n th U-C cond i t ion. 
Furthorlnore , since t ime WOuld be r e quir ed to recoqn il e word a 
i n the categorized lists a a bei nl) r e lated And ",portant, an 
in t e raction between cond ition and aerial position s hould 
occur : initially pupil she shou ld be the ."1110 (or all 
condi tions but should decre ase differcntial ly acrOIG se rial 
position as cate gorized lists are r ecoqniled a s such. 
Trcisbaln, Squir e . And Green ( 1974 I would contend that 
me is r equired to rocu~ a e nli on on the r e l e vant awus ftg e . 
Therefore , pupit Ri~e shaul doc r e oae across aerial position 
in • .itch condi ion . Howeve r. Tt"ehaaa n ( 1969) would turthe r 
argue that the r ates of decli ne should be di!fecent for t he. 
dL f fec e nt COnd I t iontl. The caus of thl$ inte rac t ion bet'if!en 
condit ion and serlal poaition would be due to the ellse wit h 
which t ests in the hi e rar chy \Nrl!! able to scparate the two 
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ft\C8t1 lto ge!J on aOmi: dlll\e n s i o n (e .g ., loct\U~ft ion or s o u nd. 
cont ntl . The u-u condition should r c s u lt in pupil si l e 
being the largest a c ross serial position s ince the 
Irrc lcvftn t stllQuli \!Muld fail o nl y the tests fo r 
localization of lou nd and volulDO. Likewi se , the C-C 
condition should result in pupll si l e bei '1g the smallest. 
because the irre l evant a tilQull would fail tests mentioned in 
the V-U condition and be furthor attenufttad by Caillng the 
test fo r semantic content. The decrease in pupi 1 sile 
caused in U-C and C-U would fall bet"'8on and be di ffe r ent 
frOIll u-u and c-c .a only the categorh:ed messages and 
localilation cuea would aid in atte ntuatlon of the 
irrelevant mesnage. Thus . Tr eis lNln would predict 
t!8Hcn tially the same r esu l t . a s Deut8ch and Oeut8ch (19611. 
Al t hough I(ahncaaan haa propose d an alte rnative to Pllter 
Theory . Response Se l ect ion Theory, an\! Atte nuati on Theory, 
an e xpe:-ilDental investigAtion o ! Capacity Theory is beyond 
the focul of the author's study . In fact, Allpor t (1980) 
rai sos se rious doubts a a to the testability of Capac ity 
Theory in general. 
METHOD 
Subjects 
Thi rty-two s tudent volunt tte r s from undergraduate and 
graduate psycholoqy classas at ... ·eate rn Kentucky Unlvecait y 
sorved 48 subjocta. All wore normal ...,ith r e spect to 
hearing (dete cll'Iined by self-report from the subjoct) <and 
were naIve with cespect to dichOtic-listo ning tasks and tho 
literAture on 8electlve atte ntion. 
Mate rial s and Conditions 
Sixteen lists DC one -syllable nouna (16 worda per 
list) WCre u8ud to form the experimental conditions. Thes o 
li Ste '-'er e constructed from the Dattlq and MontAgue ( 1969) 
norma , which provide fre que nc ies wit h wh ich words ar e given 
in reopons€! to categor y namea . Words ~re solected from 
eight of th'J Battiq and Montaguo c At ogori es whi c h would 
provide s imi lar mea n word freq uencies fo r each categorize d 
1 h t. Thoso ,,""Ords wa r e the n rftndoml y as& iqnf!d to sc r ia 1 
position to form the e ight c ategorize d lists. The 
categor ie8 u80d "'e r e tools, transportation, birds , body 
pa r ts , Animal .! , kitchen "tons ils, weather , dnd c lo thes. 
Eight uncatcqorlz ed l ists wore then constructed by 
801 cting word s Crom categories other than those mentioned 
above wh ich wou Id produce lists wi th OOnn word (requenc lea 
shall r to those for tho ca t egor ize d Us s . No two weru. 
in any unc tego rlz e d list CAme from the 8&~e c4te gory 
listed In Bat 19 and Montague . Lis t s r e then matched 
acc ording to sim i la r mean word frequencies to form two 
pairs of lists for oach of four conditionsl U-U . U-C . C-U. 
C-C. Note that the l cf t-mo'lt s ymbol designat.es the 
relevant message and the right-DOst symbol designate. the 
irce levan t message. No word appeared In rore than one liat 
or IDOre tha n once wi th i n the aame Hat. 
Twelve: lists of one-syllable nouns (16 words per list) 
vero then constructed fo r practice trials. Pour lhta were 
uaed for shadov practice only • • a no irrelevant message v.s 
included. Tho r emai ning eight lists wore paired to forQ 
fout dichotic-pr.ctictt trials . The shadow-pr actice lists 
are presente d in Aoppendix It. ftnd the dichotic-practice 
1 ists are displayed in Appendix 8. 
Two different orderings of the experlmenta).-d chotic 
tr ials wero emp loyed . Hal f of the subjcctft rece i ved the 
conditions in the following order I U-U. C-U . C-C, U- C. 
C-U. U-U , U-C. C-C. The other half of the subject. 
r eceived the conditiona in the £0110 .... 1n9 order: U-C, C-C , 
U-U, C-U . C-C. U-C , C-U, U-U . The two orde rs were 
generatl!!d as £0110 .... 8. The four conditione wer e randomly 
ordered twice . ThCSQ two ('Orderings were used to form tho 
flr.t halves of the two orderings just presonted (U-U , C-U . 
C- C, U- C and u-C , C-C , U- U, C-U . reopecti velyl. The second 
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h I voB of t h· \It? o r- der lngs "oI'CrQ cons tructe d by pla c ing 
c ondi ions in SfJqu e ncc fC - U, O- U, U-C , C- C and C-C , U-C, 
C- U. U- U, respectively ) suc h that the mean position of each 
condition a c ross the two orderings would be 4.5 . Por 
e xample . the U-u condi t ion apPdars in positions 1 and 6 in 
the first order i n9 and in po. i t ions ) .. nd 8 in the socond 
ordering fo r a mean position of 4.5. The words lists that 
comprised the C'xperimental conditiona, along vith specific 
word frequ~ncie91 are presonted in Appendix C. 
All IIfOrd lI st. were recorded in tho same male voice at 
a rate of one word po r second . A word pa i r was accepted as 
being simultane ous ie no obvioU8 onset asynchrony '148 
readilr appar e nt upon listt!nlng to the tape and obsorving 
the vo lume unit (VU) Mter on the tape recorder. The 
intactrial interval ( ITJ I betveen Uste W4S 13 Boconds. 
Tho average intensity, re f erenced to sound pressure l e ve l 
(SPL), was 7].1 C +2 IdB for r e levant messages and 70.5 
(+21dB for irrelevan message s. 
ApPftratus 
Word 1 ist s were pl aye d to subjec t s on a Technics 
( Model 641) sterao c a sse t te r~corde r. The outputs of the 
r~corder wore pass e d throuqh a [.a fayette (Model LA-125B) 
a:npllCier to an external spo4ke r and K058 (Model K-6) 
sterlto headphones. While subjects Uatencd to the word 
lists, wh ich vere pre80nted dichotically over the 
heAdphones, the oxperi.menter CQOnitorod the ethlulus tape 
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froln the output of the eJet e rnal spea ke:- . Only t he r e l evant 
(i .e., shadowed, message was pla ye d through tho e xt rnoll 
a peake r. 
The 8ubject aat i n a chair in ftont of whi c h wati 
positioned t'l ch i n and fo rehead toat. The tJubject was ab l e 
to r es pond ve rba lly wit hou t cha ngin) e yo position by 
preasing agai nst the fo r e head reet . Pupil 8izo WliS 
continuously monitorod and rucorded for each subject via a 
Te chnicolor tModel 4120) video came ra conncctftd to a 
Te chnicolor ( Nodel 31ST) vide o r ecorde r. The video came ra 
l e na was covore d by a s heot or whi t e paper (21.6 cm by 27 . 9 
e m) elCeept fo r a ema Il ci r c u lI' ' hol e (19 mID in d iamete r) 1n 
the cente r . With the uso of a 20 - 1U1 e xte nsion tu be, the 
came ra 10 na was situate d dire ctly in front of tho sub ject I s 
right e ye (J.e cm ... way), This arra ngement ef fectively 
elimi na t ed e xtraneous distract ions and r e flec tions n f the 
came ra l e ns on the 8ubject I s eyo and r esu 1 t e d I n a 14. SX 
o nla rqement of t he pupil on the vidoo monitor . A 
microphone "'lIS placed in front of the e x t e rnal speak~r and 
connectttd to the video tape r ecorde r s o that t he rele va nt 
message &nd pupil dilations could be ['oco r ded 
s imultaneou81 y. 
Procedure 
Eac h su b ject WA s 9ivcn a bri e f desc['iption of the 
appara tu s and to ld that the task was to shadow (i .c. , 
[' epeat i """'ed iate ty) wo['d. prosente d to a des ignated ear . 
Sub j \1cts re fus t 9lve n the four lIhftd ow-prllC Icc rlaili. 
They ~re th n g iven he four dichotlc-prftctice (lill s in 
whi("~ they were ina tructed to sh do w t he word s prcAo nted to 
on e ea r a nd ignore the word s prosented to the otho r ea r. 
Although pupi t dilations ve r e not r e corded during any of 
the practice trial s , subjects 'WOre position~d 3S if they 
were being videotaped. Videotaping bega n with presentation 
o f the oight experiaaentat dichotic tr ia l s. Each t'ele vant 
mesa:aqe WilS prececded by · one , two t three - to f acilitate 
the begin n ing of ahadowinej. Half or' the subject. r e ceivod 
r e levant messages in the l eft ear while the r es t recoived 
the m in the rlqht ea r . All . ubject. were instructed to 
shadow the r elevant messa9~ and ignoro the ir r elevilnt 
message. None of the s ubjects were give n any inCorution 
about the conte nt of any lists. 
HeaslJremcnt of Shadowing Errora 
Shadowing errors (i .f!., omiasi Qns of re l evant words, 
misp ronunciations of r e l evant words, or intru.lons of 
ir rele vant words) "'ere r ecorded during the c xper: me ntal 
sesaion whi l e subjects were shadowing the r e levant me.sage . 
Erro rs were then scored 5 para t e ly wi thin quadrants of the 
r o lcv3nt aM!8sage. The first quadrant consisted o f the 
firs t through fo ur t.h words t the seco nd quadrant consi s ted 
of the fifth through eighth words t and s o on. The error 
scor e for each quadrant was then conve rted to a percent 
separ3tely for each condition. 
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MC1l 8:J r ome nt or Pupi 1 Oi laUon 
Thu videotape , containing both an auditory r ecor di ng 
of the stimuli s hadowed by the subject a nd ill visual 
r ecording of pupil dilations, "'!I S played bac1c otter t he 
exper ime nta 1 scss 10n. Two e xpe r imento rs were present 
wh e ne ver measureme nts of pupil site we r e taken. One 
c Kpe cime nter controlled the playback of the videotape. The 
other Q1(pec imente r coneu Ite d the response shee~ , wh ich 
indicated both correct and incorrect shadow r e sponses , and 
r e corded the data. MoasurelllOnts of pupi 1 sizo wcre made 
via a calibrated transparent grid plftce d over the vide o 
monitor . The e xpe rimen ter who IQ4de judgment s r egarding 
pupil size W" 8 naive to the purpose of the e xperlllle nt. 
Data were collected from the eight oxperimenta l-
dichotic trials. In order to obtain ill r espresontfttive 
s ample of pupi l size measu r eme nts across s e rial posi t ion 
vithout introducing unnecessary redundancy, trial measures 
we r e take n at the 1st, 4th, 7th , 10th, 13th, and 16th 
positions in each li st. Additionally, in orde r to ootoln 5. 
r e liable and sta.blo moa s ureme nt of pupil S ilO whe n effort 
wa.s not bein9 invcst!!d in the s hadowln9 t as k, two baae l ine 
RM: auros were taken dur ing the 13-8,)C tTl a t 9 Soconds and 
S seconds before the pre8ento\tion of the lists. Si nce each 
8ubject r e ce i ved ef.t)ht e xpe rime ntal trials (two trials in 
e ach or four conditions), there were four Mso line mea s ures 
per condit ion. In each ~ondition the four baseline 
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meauu r a 8 r f! dvo rll90d and ho 1.'0 tri .l1 In(' it s ures .... e r 
ave r a9cd 80par t e ly at (,8ch o( tho a ix posi ions . The matln 
baseline w~s lIubt r c t e d (com eltch or the si x pos i ti on means 
in each condition. Tht!8 C mea" dlf!t' r ~nc.a SCo r es wore used 
in the analysis. 
Oeoign 
A 4 by • ANOVA ..... ith r epeated measure s on both fl'lctors 
.... 4s used to analyzo shado"',ng e rrOe s . The f I rat f'lIIctor 
conoisted o! the four conditions: U-U, U-C, C-U, "nd C-C . 
Th second f"ctor consisted of the tour quadrants ot 
rneASU r emen t. 
A 4 by ANOVA ... i h r epeated mea au r es On both factors 
was used to IIInalyzc pupil me su r ctr.ents. The ! ir s t factor 
consiste d or the four condi lonst U-U, U-C , C-U . I\nd C-C . 
The s~cond factor consistod of the six posi ti ons of' 
measurements. 
RESULTS 
Mean di f f e r e nce (rom basollne in pupil S{IO a c r oss 
.ubjecla is presented ~s a function of Condi tion and Serial 
Position in Figure 1. The lMin e(fect o! Condit ion was not 
signIficant, PtJ,9))-1.09. p>.OS, HSe- .231. The analysis 
delDOnatrated til significant effect of POsition. 
P(S,lS5)·lO.02, p<'OS, "SCI- .0)4, with pupil size decreasing 
over time. Hoveve r. there wa s not ft significant Condi t ion 
by Position inte ractlon, PC15 ,46 5'-l.Ol, p> .OS. HSe- .024. 
The Idc k of an intoraction indicates that the curves 
corresponding to the four conditions dId not di f fer in the 
manner in wh ich they decreased acros. aerial position. 
Hea n e rro r rate ac r08S S\..~1.)ct. La p(eacnted 48 a 
nctlon of Cond i tion And uadrant in Figure 2. The !Min 
effect of Condition wa s no t lIiqni f lclIn t , P(J,9) )-1. 44, 
P> . 05, HSo-107 . 07 . The rna in eff'!ct of Ouadr!Jnt \lia s ho 
not slqnHicant , PI) ,91 ).2.57, p>.OS , HSo-1 14 . 32 . Howeve r, 
tho Condition by OUftdt'ant interac tion was s igni f i c ftn , 
FI9 , 279)e2.l0 , p<.os , MS eeS5 .79. This r esuLt lndi ca t ell 
d iffe r en tial e f fects of condi t ion A ll ft functlon of quadrant 
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Figure 1 . MC4n difference f rom bas e line in pupi l s i ze 
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F19uro 2. Moan percent errOr llS j) function of condition and quadrant. 
An an31 ys i 8 o f t he inte raction wa s pe r fonne d by 
par t itioning th Aum-o!-squares into three compo ne n ts . The 
fi r s t. c ompone nt , whic h co:npft r e d the U-U curve to t he U-C 
c'Jrvu, vas not s iqnificftnt, F() , 279) ( l.OO , p > . OS , 
MSo - 85.79. The second component, wh ich compare d the c-u 
curve to the C-C cu r ve , wall not s igni f icant, F(),279) ( l.OO. 
P>. 05 . "Se-8S.79. Hovevt!r, the third compone nt, whi ch 
compa r ed the u-u and o-c curves to the C-U and C-C curves, 
wa s s igni ficant , P() . 279).5.5, P(. 05, 14Se-85.79. Thi s 
ind i cates t hat shadoving errors increased more over ti me 
when the r e levant message con a i a t ed o! uncftteqor 1 ze d \!tOed. 
rather than cate gorized. worda . 
DISCUS S I ON 
BAs @d on the finding of a significant mai n effect of 
position and visual inspection of Figure 1, tho analysi s of 
pupi 1 si I e 8uggests that the amount of cHo r t invested to 
perform the shadowing taak dec r eased a s .Iuial po.itio" 
incr-easa d. This finding repticlltes r esu lts of the Amble r 
et a1. (1976) study and is co"si.tent with the notion that 
tillle is required to focus attention on the r e levant message 
(Troi.lMn et al., 191.). The lack of a Min e ff e ct of 
condition might suggest no di f fere nces in .hadowing 
difficulty for the four conditions. Howeve r, the 
implIcations drawn troln the results of the pupil size 
analysis must be considere d in light of the error rate 
data. 
tn order for pupil she to r.,orov i de an aCCurate account 
of the e ffort inves t e d to shadow word s in each condition, 
error rate must be silnilar (or all conditions. This 
insures that the necessary effort fa heine" invested to 
successfully perform the task, regardless of the dQgree o f 
tftsk difficulty. As Kahnetnafl (197]) h&& p roposed, when 
effort is not properly allocate d to meut the dema nds of a 
ta sle , performance oither fAlters or fails complete ly . 
Evidently, the situation described by J<<1hneun OCcurred in 
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th (! author ' s ~)(pe ri me nt. Thus, s ince tho "nalys is o( pupi l 
81&6 prod uce d no e vid e nce tha t the a mo un t ~( o Hort 
inves t ed in the nhadollt'ing task di ffe r e d ( o r the four 
conditions, the c rror ratc data should refl e ct the dcgrea 
of shadowing difficulty and CI'lust be usod in li e u of the 
pupil dilfttion dl1ta (or further discussion. 
The re l ults of the error cate analysis ... nd visual 
inspection or figure 2 8uggest that shadowing dlfficul t y 
iocrca!lad whe n the relevant messago consisted of 
uncategorized words but r emained r e latively constant Across 
sorial position whe n the relevant mess Age consisted of 
cate gorized w:..: rds. tn other words , the effort invos ted in 
the U-U and u-c conditlons did no t de'1uat e ly meet tho 
d(Jmands oC the task to allow shadowing performance similar 
to the C-U and c ··c conditione. If af fort had been investe d 
to s hadow the U-U and U-C conditionn a8 accurately a ll the 
C-U and C-C condi tiona, then pupi t 91 ze probably WOli Id havo 
been l a r ge r foc the U- U and U- C condition8 across so rlal 
position. However, ono ca nnot ascertain how much larger. 
In gcnc rill, the r esults of the author 's s tudy s upport 
and Qxtend the ce su 1 t8 obtft 1 ned by f,mbloe r e t a 1. (1976). 
As in the Atllbler et al. study, no di f ference wa s found 
b ., twE'!! t'\ conditlona wh t" n the r' l't l c vant meslJag~ conolstad oC 
cate gorize d word. and tho irrelevant message condistcd ot 
either unclltegoriled words or a cateqory di f Ce r e n than 
th t of the relevant IIH!SSI190 . In e x te nding the r esult s of 
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A:::.blc r et at .• no d i ffe r cncc$ in s h.1do wl nq di fC l c ul t y 
occurc-e d ",h ~ n the nt l e van meB8ftg 't consis t e d o f 
unc at.e goriled word., and he irre l v nt measag o con e i s t e d of 
e ither uncate gorlzed or cate gorize d words . Furthennoro , 
the nature ot the obt l ned interaction betvee n condition 
and quadrant indicates thAt shadowing difficulty ",as 
dependent upon the content ot the r e levant Jllessago 
(calegorized IIl4terial versus uncAtegorized material). Thi. 
last reault constitutes the major finding of the l'iuthor' . 
e xpe ri lllOnt and '01111 be used aa the primary baa is fo r 
evaluati ng Pilter Theory , Response Selection Theory, and 
Atte nuation Theory. 
In Bhort . Filter Theory i. unable to account fo r the 
obtained interaction between condition and quadrant. The 
r e asoning is aa follows 1 If a - fllt e c- waa opecat-ing to 
block the irrele vant me . s.CJe , t hen erro r r te aho.flo not 
have increa.sed a crOBS quadrants lhOt'e in the U-U Ahd U-C 
conditions than in the c- u and C- C conditions. 
In tenu of e val uating Response sel e ction Theory , the 
r e .ults of t he error rate analysi s mus t be considere d .... 
t e ntati ve. The finding s o( no effect oC type of Irrelevant 
me •• age on .~adowlng errors i s contrary to Response 
Selection Theory. I n other '.tOrd • • the pre.entation of 
cAtegorized "iCrds in the irrelovant meSSAge appear. no t to 
have caused the corre sponding ce ntral structures to be 
r ocogni'led any oaa ier e . being di f f e r e ot from the relevant 
message than whe n th e irrel e vant meas ftgc consisted o f 
unc .-.t@l)orlz e d words. Thi s c Asta doubt On the propos al by 
ReApon so S(!lection Theory that the irre l evant messlIge 
r e ches full pe r ceptual analyah . However , the fact 
r emains that this argument is ba s d on a non-alqnificant 
effec t and s hould be accorded ail caveats typically 
a ssoc la t e d wi th such results. 
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A .i!tlliar sltuatl"n holds for Atte nuation Theory. The 
laclt of an effe ct of type of ir r elevant lDea.4go 8ugg~St s 
that t ee ta in the hierarchy wore not aided by conte nt of 
the irrelevant mesluge. The fact that the contextual 
probabilities were higher when the irrelevant mea.,age 
Cons 1sled o f categor i zed "mater ia I rather than uncategor h e d 
m"terial appea r s not to have influenced the amount of 
attenufttiort of the irrelevant mesaage. Supporters of 
Atte ntuatlon Theory could argue that the irrelevant message 
wa. s attenuate d at an eftrly stage of analysis duo to 
physical cues . However, this arquesnent would suggest a 
prediction similar to that of Piltee Theor y .... hi ch, aa 
e xp lained earlier , is no t su pported. 
Given the fact that pupi 1 s ilO was unaffected by the 
oxperimental .:ondition., the author suggests that a furt he r 
s tudy be conducted to clar i fy the rasu 1 ts obta 1 ned in th i s 
thes i v . As indicated earlier, in oede r for pupi 1 slut to 
r eflect the amount of effort invested in the shadowing 
task, e rror rate mUdt remain relatively condtant a.nd low 
across o lCpo rl lnentt'll conditio ns . Two pos8ib l o wa ys of 
lowcrlnq error rate would be to e mpha s iz e the 
e rror loss ahadowinq and/ or to r e duce the inte ns i t y o f 
irre l e vant message. lIo\lfc vo r, if the intensity of the 
ir r e l e vant JOeacaCj6 i s too low, shadowing may be 




Sh do w-Practice Liste 
Watch Plug Nort h Trap 
Sax Rln9 Li fp. End 
Room E..-r t h Pa ct Act 
Stage 1< 1 G .. Pond 
Race E • Pl tc~ Has!) 
Blli S t l c ,< Ilood Shoe 
W~ip Edg Pit Dote 
Trunk Katc h Rose Milk 
Red Plum Str ipe Art 
Slope Stand Jag Palt~ 
Boftrd llook Soa PI" 
Va se Pa"", Moas Ton 
"Ilrk Ja il Pence Pleld 
Swo rd Hump Maok !lob 
Phone Sa sh Blu e South 




Dichotic- Pea t i ce Li s t s 
U U U U 
Bea c h Pag e Paat Lelll 
ueon Cure Man Pike 
Roll Volt Raid Noise 
Tea Zoo Lilfte 800k 
Blurr S t ate Pod Square 
'rack Clay Brake Tag 
Daop 80 .. Tar W.,ve 
Tes t Jl:.nk Box Lamp 
Look Cream Guilt Math 
Bre ath work Chart Pine 
Squi ct Gray Bag Rank 
Chain Pire Meat Cliff 
Rest Jo int Pat.e I14nd 
Park Ray Cr eek "'~Q .;)cn 
Coke Lanco Brand Len, ... 
Line B08S Gra pe Spike 
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Di chot i r. - Pract ice List s (cont. ) 
U U U U 
Can Blood Tip Pllim 
Pe r West Word Shock 
Sage 80mb 8ron ~a Dart 
Knot Hymn Latch E99 
Tea k AIr Hill Ouart 
Rust Bow Poach Fla9 
Land Start kid Gorge 
Blonde Hurt Quilt Length 
kin9 Farm JazI Wind 
key Ink Cent Lead 
War J U9 Sec Ipt Gra1n 
taco Pin Tent Homo 
Dill Club Grade Dust 
Beige Culf Hitch Week 
Sir Orum Spear Brown 




Exper i men ta l L 15t!J clnd Wor Preque ncies 
U U U U 
Chec lit 45 Har ch 16 Bloc l( 98 Pool 14 
Dane 14 Sig n Ch~s s Dean 
S tono 20 BrAce Rope 16 Song 10 
J udqo 18 Clap Cop Tan 42 
Pern Swing 16 Mood 10 Pipe 1) 
Hop G .... 106 Doll 285 Wing 14 
Dorm 63 cnio'! Nigh t Prose 
Pink 224 Fat Gold 56 Day 404 
Chh.ea Seat Theme Porch 16 
Punch 45 Horn 51 Hutch Mill 
Spr ite 19 Dime 261 Bar Sin 
Rug 51 LocI< Strealfl 44 Cr ib 
Pla ine 68 Couc· :68 Clea t 13 Fig 
Card 12 Mint Hate Pump 15 
Play II Slop II Piat 46 Cave 69 
Sha ke 28 Wax Nurse 47 Tank 11 
X - 40. 88 X _ 40.94 X • • 0.75 X ' 40.81 
5 - 52 . 89 5 • 74 .9 5 • 70 .44 5 • 98.43 
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Exp ri ment I L i s t s (cont. ) 
U C U C 
Score 46 Cup 49 f"air Ves t 29 
Lake 98 Si nk 3\ Twist 2H Suit 53 
Cook Lid SteAm 20 Cape 
Yen 66 DI.h 42 Moon Hat 201 
LUBt Stove 74 pon 138 Clove 99 
Swim 35 Grill Cast noae 16 
Tap 14 Sieve Ridge 18 Belt 84 
Jade 84 Pot 205 fo'raud 2 1 Cap 
King Sponge Clove 94 Smock 
Say Hold Hit Sra 70 
Flue 48 Brush Note 12 Scarf 64 
Wal tz 31 Jar Bond 12 Robe 
Joke GIllSS 27 Past 13 Shorts 71 
Track III Bowl 69 Coi n 94 Boot 
Sauce 14 Tong s S ky 4S GOW" 
Tab Plate 34 Chef J e ans 
X • 35 .88 X • 35 .69 X • 45 .19 11 • 44. 81 
5 • 36.4 2 S1. 09 5 • 66 . 96 5 • 53. 71 
67 
Expe r ime nt 1 Li s • Icont . ) 
C U C U 
Gull Jerk 107 Wrench 61 Thi e f 
Ll\ rk 15 Soul Saw 3H J uice 48 
Owl 36 Teena 23 Clamp Law 
Thr sh 31 Hay .I ' e 14 Swamp 
Dove 36 Stelll 95 Wedge 15 pop 21 
Crow 149 Fir 60 Bolt 12 C"ah 
Quai I Sling Lath 21 Hut ;21 
Wren 83 Cl er lt 29 Dri 1I 52 Top 60 
Duck 36 Spy Vise 14 Mal t 10 
S..,an 14 Age 20 Hinge Ro<:~ 105 
Hon Shelf RA SP Spruce 67 
t:ecac 12 Cro",n Nut 10 Food 20 
Pinch 20 Stroke Sc re w 4J Pound : ·:6 
Hawk 1I1 8ell 10 Pile 26 Cloc~ 
Jay 24 Stool 72 Glue Harp 105 
Stor\( 10 ('oU 153 Awl 18 Cot 
X - 37 . 19 X • 37.25 X - 4J.25 X • 43. 81 
5 - 41. 55 5 • 46.55 5 • 95.19 5 - 47.09 
68 
EXPd C boon . 1 Li s t s (cont. I 
C C C C 
Boat 145 Storm 100 Chin 10 Elf II 
Jet 24 YC9 45 Thumb 1 ) Pig 142 
Ski Gal e 12 Knee 79 Wol f 55 
Bike 85 Prost Chcclt Lamb 26 
Sleigh Cloud 74 'root.h S) Skunk IS 
Cab 19 Sleet 173 Nac" 120 House 118 
Ship 47 Haze Throat 40 Yo. 44 
Cart 21 Ml at II waist 19 Colt 
Sled 12 Breeze Thigh 21 Mule 46 
Truck 223 Ice 14 Back )7 Steor 
Van 10 Drought 16 Tongue 44 Frog 
Raft SInO? Breast 22 O. 6 
Yacht Dew Hlp 26 Deer 95 
Jeep 25 Cold 48 Face 46 ca l ! 
Ska.te 21 Wind 8 5 Wrist 25 Coat 76 
Blimp Clear 1) Hair 125 BlJl1 40 
X • 40 . 06 X - ) 8. S6 X - 42.88 X - 43. 1) 
S - 61. 76 S - 47.76 S - 36.12 5 • 43 . 93 
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